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C H E S T E R , 8. C. T U E S D A Y . F E B R U A R Y , 
YAN PUT WILSON 
IN TWO-TERM CLASS 
GARDNER H l t 8 AT D A N I E L 8 . 
D c u b u W h e t h e r the 
Know* T - s r s Is War 
8 s net* y 
Eur op 
W.l l B e Pufalis e " 1' Bryar A t t a c k * 
F»rt«ltSe»)t on Tha I s a u e — E « m - . t -
c o T « f l and R o o a * « i t . 1 > o . 
phlntflon. Feb 16 - A d m J i l M i a -
t lon s u p p o r t e r s b a y B 111 t h e i r I'4"' 
• f f d t o n B l e l t o r from W i l l i a m J e n 
n.'oga Bryan a g r e e i n g tha t the 
o n e 4 e r m p l a n * of t h e B a l t i m o r e 
platform s h o u l d not apply Pres l 
<1«LK W U s c h . T h i s l e t t e r will he 
produced <C Mr Bryan «[>po«--« t h e 
r e n o m l n a t l o a of the P r e s i d e n t on 
tha t l a s u e . 
T h e or ig ina l of the Wttor '" now 
heJd by J u d g e Hetary D. Clayton of 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s Court for t he 
S o u t h e r n Dis tr ic t of A l a t s m a . w h o 
•was! f ormer ly Cha irman of tbe 
H o u s e Judic iary Comn. lWee J u d g e 
C l a y t o n r e c e i v e d K w h e n t h e r e 
w a s a n a g i t a t i o n In Congrei*. f o - a 
Con»*-Ku«oral m i m d r a ^ l l l m l t l n i 
t h e t e n u r e of t h e P r e s i d e n t o o n e 
Venn. T h e c o n t o n t * of t h e l e t t er 
A r e k n o w n to t h e D e m o c r a t i c m o n -
TOirs of t h e H o u s e c o o m l r e e . and 
It w a s t M U n a t e d by o n e of t h e m to-
day tha t t f i e B r y a n c o m m u n i c a t i o n 
" e h o w e d tire I n c o n s i s t e n c y of hi* 
a t t i tude ." a n d woukl b a r e public* 
t y "at tbe proper t h n e . " 
Fr iend* of P r e s i d e n t W i l s o n . It U 
u n d e r s t o o d . are i - e r e l y a" a f tog a 
d e f i n i t e annourxeme 'n t from Mr 
Bryan as to M s I n t e n s i o n s . If h e It 
t o ra i se t h e one- term I s s u e at St . 
•' Ix>ul» M e l e t t e r t o t h e H o u s e com-
m i t t e e wi l l h e u s e d t o c o n ound him 
In t h i s m i t e r Mr. Bryan not o n l y 
e x p r e s s e d w i l l i n g n e s s l h a t Presi-
d e n t W t W n should be e x e m p t f rom 
.J t h e p r o v i s i o n s of t h e o n e - t e r m 
p1a«k. but h e a s s e r t e d a l s o lhat ex-
P r e ^ d A t R o o e e r e a a n d T a f t 
! shou ld t o f a l r n e a s b e e x e m p t . H o 
w r o t e tha t h e would txe ecs i tent to 
h a v e t b e one- term p r t o ' l o l e applv 
i<3 i j l - i o . f u t u r e .PresMfcn'a, a r d n o t 
r to l n c m n b c c t o r s x - o c c u p s b a 
t b e o f l t c e . 
J a d g e Qluyton arr ived In Warblng* 
i ; ' | « t o d a y o n h la way t o Alabama 
k , t r « n Ntnr T o r t , w h e r e h e sat o a t h e 
F e d e r a l b e o c b . H e aal'd h e could 
<K4^ c o o a i a t e a t l y d l a c d s s t h e P r y a n 
b e <»W n o t deny It* 
{Venn e t h e r a u t h o r i t a t i v e 
e Wrtory of , < K , , r 
M W M l . 
l »13 . l a t h e Ii-terUn be-
MuEN SAYS MAKE 
JOHN BULL BEHAVE 
W a s h i n g t o n . Feb . 17—Nat iona l dp-
n e e f l a w e d in s e v e r a l d e v e l o p 
e o t * 1n t h e H o u s e t o d a y i W * a « 
d i s c u s s e d both on t b e f l o o r nod in 
c o m m i t t e e . R e p r e s e n t a t l v e Cardn-r 
of M a s s a c h u s e t t s i n t r o d u c e d a resolu 
t lon a s k i n g S e c r e t a r y Danieh? o ad 
v i s e K the c o n t r a c t for t h e S lf l»y. 
a f l e e t s u b m a r i n e g u v e th • Rler 
tr ie Boat C o m p a n y t h r e e y e a r s in 
•which t o c o m p l e t e t h e v e s s e l . H e in-
s u e d a s t a t e m e n t a s s a i l i n g t h e 
N a v y D e p a r t m n e t b e c a u s e or itie 
s l o w work o n s u b m a r i n e voa nls 
H i s r e s o l u t i o n r e c i t e s t b t Con-
gresi< au thor i zed t h e c c r s t r v I' h c* 
o n e f l ee t s u b m a r i n e in J t r i e 1911 
a n d t w o In March, 1916. nd ' i ia l 
"no work w h a t e v e r h a s b e t a d o n e 
In t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n of e/ay of t h e s e 
"1 h a v e b e e n VnformeJ.'' s id Gard 
n e r "that la s t Spr tcg S a - r e t r Dan-
ie l s e n t e r e d Into c o n t r a c t ' or the 
con*tructl< n of t b e s e a g o i n g subma-
r i n e S c h l e y , a c d that the i ntraei 
al>s for l t d c o m p l e t i o n in t h r e e 
years . A s t h e c o n a l r u c l c j i cf t h e 
SctCey w a s au thor i zed <n Ju' e 19H 
o u r l e e n P oMtis ago. a r d a s no* 
a s t roke of work h a s yet beep d o n e 
on her I am forced t o t b e c o n c l u s i o n 
lhat the N a v y Depart- ' e m I n o i. 
ware of t h e fact tha t war ' s go ing 
onF Vn E u r o p e . " » 
C o n g r e s s m a n Rlsea W i l l i a m s of Il-
l i n o i s t o l d { h e H o u s e tha t l e had 
m a d e a matl eafavaaa of s e t Cm en l 
in nVtacto. a n d 85 p e r c e n f . of the 
p e o p l e heard from 
t h e p r e p a r e d n e s s 
C o n g r e s s m a n Richard W a y n e Par 
er of N e w J e r s e y urged I m n e d t a i e 
p p r o p r i a t l o c s to ohta lh ampte sup-
p l i e s of (ni te a n d a m m l a i t i o n . 
T h e H 0 0 s » N a v e l A f f a i r s O m m l t -
t e e held a <*osed » e » U i i to dtacuxs 
h e s o b m a r t n e dKontlcn, * i h Rear 
Admira l Grant, C o m m a n d e r of. the 
At lant ic s u b m a r i n e flotilla. 
T h e C o m m i t t e e da MW'ary A f-, 
f a i n to a t w o r k on ma army t i l tha-
«dll c r c b a b l y a u t h o r U e a s t a n d l n * 
army of 140.000 to 1M.OOO m e n . a n d 
the " f e d e r a t i o n " at t h e 
Ouard. 
Complpina About Brl t lan Deta l 
ing Malla and Other Aggres-
s i o n s Agains t Trade. 
T E L L 8 OF N A V Y 8 OBSTACLES 
ComfrMeid-er Crank S a y s P e o l« Are 
Ignorant of Country ' s Forces . 
WOULD ELIMINATE 
THE SPECULATOR* 
York. Feb 19—C&njroftnder j 
., a ^ e r t « * l a* J 
Vondrrhtt-. Hot 9l 
K < 
l u n c h e o n at 
ye«terd^iv \hv ch iof o b t t . < U w in 
way of buHdfrig up lhra army and 1 
WaAhinpton. February 1 7 - A o o l h o j | navy w e r e ' l ie "lenoranoft nnd II1H 
n o l o f rom S w e d e n ba« beetii addresn c o n c o p i l f n <u m i n d s of tbe ma 
ed to t h e Stat© d e p a r t m e n t through j jor i ty of the 5-»*opVe In t b e country 
Min i s t er Eken^n-en ad>pea It R to roncertiioc? th.- character ot tbo \i -
the OVilted S t a t e * (or o -operat lou U n d (»%1nlng lu t h e army and oavv 
with t h e S w e d i s h C o v e r : mi tit « i d • aud t h e true mi««4on of the ann».»<1 
e t h e r i x u t r a i nat ienk. t o m a i n t a i n (fci^*e» of th«- ' ountry " 
DraJm^s in Futures S1' 
ic Limlte^ to Producers . 
Mcrct ianU and Spinpprt 
aNh'fijctou. KelrtHi r> 17 "n 
h e m today to G o v e r n o r s 
Krov S t a 
Wnaon t b e 8 e t o « l « %r 
i w H o t t d k ^ropowiug 
l l lzrtULg 
in favor of 
the prciwrvaticto of ru le s of i n t e r 
n a t i o n a l law c o n c e r n i n g th« pro-
t e c t i o n of tieutraJ c o m m e r c e and 
• a v l g a t l c r . Act ion la proposed par-
ti u lar ly aKalr.M G r e a t BrH ao b^-
cau»€ of t h e d e t e n t i o n of m<l1 by 
that country and o t h e r a g g r e s l o n s 
Aoe r e ^ i r d e d by Sw«dou IN 
u n w a r r a n t e d . 
Secre tary Lanmnit iaforn ed the 
ml^le ter . K WM l e a r n e d tod«y. thot 
h e could not a n s w e r the n o a un-
t!4 t h e Lutdtania caae wan a e t ied . 
T h U latent c o m m u n t c a t i c n wa«v 
p r e s e n t e d recent ly a f t er w e b a pro-
poh-al tfad been a d v a n c e d and dla-
u*«ed f^om tJtne to thne . but un-
til today the f a c t did not become 
known. In t h e 'note t b e S w e d i s h 
ni ln later »aya: 
have been instructed, by hjs 
E a c e t t e c c y . t b e m i n i s t e r fcr f f t 
e l u n a f f a i r * a t S t o c k h o l m , to ^d 
dre?« the foMcggfpg to your Ex »H-
U n c y . • 
"The Royal G o v e r n m e n t h i* , nur 
fng t h e pre*<\it war. from t!n:e 
t l m e ^ proroaed t o your E x c e J l e r ' v 
through f^o^)I>eratUn It t e srns^" 
C o m m a n d e r Crank wan a t ueM at 
Xhe. ItAicbecn of Harry L Mirkn«s -
end Oeorne H. Olfllenbe.'k. v ho are 
promot ing «h»- mil i tary and nava l 
t o u r n a m e n t and e x b l b t l o n *o b" 
ht^d a« tbe She*-pshead I>^y Spe^d 
•^ay May 20 to Otho?a pr a ° n t at 
tho l u b e h e r n were Commrd* re rt. P 
p c r « h e w . in c h a r g e of the Navy 
MUltia of th« S ta te of N 
Com m o d e r n C I.. Poor of 
H •-'{1 r. r ! Ma ban urv^d 
tlt.T) in a 011 f<*r«T.c«' t o li»* 
ber*f February 2i. at Wbi h t 
tWJD of further r e g u l a t u na 
' t tcn e*' haivgiii I11 the 
Vtnt«« wMl b#» dtacusiwd 
wri ter aR>ert«yl tliat "«:n^r« 
be auked to g i v e the Hou-«-
turaj comir.lHf pf l*>r "to 
g a t e (lie wcrklfl.KH of t h e 
York C V t u n E * c h a r c e 
I C o n p r ' s 'fliHD i l e f l i n also 
TORRENS SYSTEM 
FOR THIS STATE 
e Qearr .g &eal of S» a^e Cart 
^ot B e Q u e a t t o n e o — P r o s c a r c 
Oy M*nn(lr>g. 
h<- ri-glatration of kand 
l>rov id-d in th«- bit2 t > M « w 
»•> H H Harri* « n d 1. * l log-
rc-trr.ily «*n.i<ted .< vol<>alery 
•he port <»f the petitU»=: r (>uce 
ir«*d. however , t h e l i t « tt ear tote 
n titi«' under for-
J renn a>Mem a holder "f lon/t om»t 
I pelitioik <V.H c o u n t ) f o u r < f c o m m o n 
It . leas * hi« h Us g^ven c m pet e n t 
Jun*dicti« 11 m t h « mat er ".he ^e l i -
Y o r k ; l « h e (ic:verr ors ard c<nimt»*i 'iierH t lon mus t be acrompiui l^d by a i fa l 
N a v v I for auggt s t l o c a rega dln^ 'confiniuK | of ail person* tnterf fr led in t h e land 
to m a i n t a i n and 
MUltia, C o l o n e l W. G G a t e s «f t h e . f i g u r e c o n t r a c t s to actual tfales | for which a t i t l e U d e s i r e i , 1ndud-
S e v o n t y f l r k t Reg iment . Ma'rr A. \. 1 for d e l i v e r y and to h e d g m * t r m n - J h i g the u a m e a of t b e adjo in ing t w n -
f l e a g a n cf t h e N e w York Nat iona l | a :tIon» when «4>ot co t ton m behind I era. T h i s p e t i t i o n fe»<hen re ferred t o 
Guard, w h o r e p r e a e n t e d M-^Jor 0 * n - | t h e d e a l J three or more Ucersesd a tbomey^. 
eral 0'Rya*n and H. E. Bour her, "Thi s ." nays the let ter . wobtd w h o h a v e been appo in ted by t h e 
"Mkny people readily do nrt under I pract lca' ly l imit deal'UK in futur e c lerk of ^ourt as e x a m l n e r a of t i t l e* , 
a tand what an army a n d n i v y a r e j - o the producer, ir err hart an spin | If tlu* t it le a p p e a r s to b»- grc&. sum-
for ." ia1d C o m m a n d e r Crank. "Peo- ! nor. and every bale dealt in f o r l m o n e ' a r e ]«*ued through f h e .sheriff 
p i e don't s e e m t o reaUze t*>at the I hedRirg purpovrs wculd reprrgent 1 J op all part lee named in t b e re<*t4ou. 
army i s t o back up w h a t they tbink bale of epot cotton. If lO.oOO.OO'J I thereby making t b e m d e ' e n d a n t a . 
b a l e s are produced. th»Jn o ly !*>.-1 A d v e j ^ a e m e n t in a newapapcr la sU-
000.000 balen would be u s e l In «> required. If any of the d e f e n d a n t s 
t h e fu ture c o n t r a c t s for hedg ing . M e an a n s w e r t h e n a b e a j t o g la 
tnaltinK In all *pct saJcs and fu ' h c W b y the e x a m i n e r of t l « e « . w h o 
ture co t ton contra< l a 20.0 0.00 > ba l -v I " U l" r e r d r r a de< ie ion Mn 30 
The cot ton exrtia'uge* In the I 'nl ted j daya. U any d e f e n d a n t A l e * - dH-
S t a t e s seal in f u t u r e c o n t r a c t s from Maimer, it rcli'iriQiUehei 
t h r e e to f i ve hundred mil l ion b a l e s 
Under t h e plan s u g g e s t e d the oro-
thema«*vetf ahd to d e ' e n d t h e i r per 
son a. prot>eTty. and p r i n c i p l e . Now. 
I would Bice to aay t h i s J"he ex 
tent of t b e i g n o r a n c e o n the part 
of moat people c o n c e r n i n g the navy 
wan inrprerecd c/n m e abo t thre* 
y e a r s a g o In Phi lade lphia . •* h e f e | 
h a d c h a r g e of t h e r u n n i n g of a so-
al l ed navy c e l e b r a t i o n at t h e n e v y 
N a t i o n a l 
HBWHY W I U . A J ^ E A C 
T » Carry Cake K^tna Clark T a t a 
T» CsUM. 
T b s r r t p l a 1 c * 
b y • r o t « ot 41 t o W . 
« M ta Om H o u W . a n d • * » «*»*•. 
t a t b « JnBtrUry C a m t c t U e s . 
. n l H i i n n m ot 
Vm Car* later UM*« MMBTV t« 
imur *rof>J»ct tha t II w©u»d b« 
^ ' • I l l U l r r e v e r t e d . T b * coawtXUa 
1 M n v a r a c«B«U t « e l b « r *•-« * * • iV. | « t l « r t o A. MKeke l l ^aJ" 
« n r . ( t M a K e p t — t r n t i v e from 
P«)OBTl*ft«ta, * a » read . TJ»W let-
J Ut. itrta&r m a d e pub 1c. t o 1 ' ' '• 
m « « t t e t a oorr tnnn rratrt»tl0»i 
' T W m I h r H a t K x h« ' It 
- Mm vmvU: that . 0 0 4 . u m " • 
j R a c - f t * a bat) pr%»fct*n.-. a r d 
: a b e t t ter/ a p » d PreeWant . 
At t b e s a m e necrSt m e r t l n * ' h e r e 
! f -Taa r e a d t b e totter fucm Mr. B r y a a 
to C h a i n o a o a a y t r a . Mr. B r y a a 
• k i d b « favored t h e a d g j t l o n <1 rbe 
S e n a t e reec lu t ton » o d w a s i» reserv-
e d l y c o m m i t t e d t o t b e o n e f n n prla 
' d p J e . wfcetber t b e t erm b e ' - o r or 
a<X yearir. H e advocated a d h e r e n c e 
1 to t h e one- term p lank dn ' h e party 
p la t form. Which e v e r y o n e k e » 
' Bryan- bad wrtttrfn. H e aahl. h o w e v e r 
t h a t p r o b a b l y 1t w o u l d not b e fa ir 
t h e me-to-rm -prtncttAes 
Mr. Taft , . -or Mr Rooee-
Xlt. S«irh appMraHon. be he ld 
| mlr.ht b e re«ardod a s l o o p" ia -n«J; 
r - v t i ereM Mr. Bryan. w s » an ed o c a t e 
' f ^ l f l r t h e r o f t h e broad p r i n c i p l e 
i 1 d o * Pr»«WetvUal t e r m . H e a u e f e K u d 
X- t h e r e f o r e , t h a t t h e H o o s a oo tenr tuee 
; Mr y d Abe 8 * n « - « i -esohit lon va 
n o a t o t t app ly o n l y to f u t u r e Pr&tt-
' d e n t s , enmlnat ln jr f r o m ' C M reetrle-
, • . l looa RooaereK, T a f t . a n d Wi l son 
* • «b a m e n d m e n t Mr. Sryato said, 
woAtf c a r r y o u t t h e aptrtt o f t h a 
BaJMmoi* Jdatfortn w i t h o u t l e o d l n s 
a U a c e Mr p a r s o n a l 'Aaertmte « o » «o 
t h e p l a t f o r m m s n d a t e . 
York. Kek. U — N o t w t t h a a n d i a * 
t h e tact tha t lurcM, bad b o b s u m -
m o n e d fcr t h b , * M I of t b e court 
YcrtT Vwaaty. 
e l p w o d . b t a o m 
intaretfrtrg caae* would - o o e np. 
t h e Jurors w e r e dWmlaaeti b y f r e -
L W . B o v s u a t a n d 
court h a » c o m e la a d o s e . It 1* 
kdeMCood prosrerjt trul s r s d e by' 
a court U s l . w e e k , 
f t a U B d e n t a a d h e r * iku SoHe-j 
i r 1 . K. Hftnry h u d e t e - i o l c e d 
. carry a w w p e t d front t h a r > . 
c « A derf»lOb of . l u d n H. F. Rice , 
l a t h e c m of T o r t f o u e t y ttr-. 
1. A. T a t e , <5ert of « 
t h e aupretne ooBT't of Bao th 
CaroTina, S f e c s t h i s r a s e b e * 
b e a e x o f t e i IT eat ta t erear al l aver 
T o e * county . T h e * « i e « l under 
t h a t t h e p u d lyry 
1 t e r m at court aoma w e e k s 
p r e M s t e d t h e - d e r t - of court 
f a l l i n g t o f i l e w i t h t h e r o a o t y 
Bupervtror. a s t a t e n a w «s J i what 
) r e c e i v e d b y t h e o f f i c e 
c l erk of court w a a s e r v e d 
» l t h a rule to s feow c a u s e hi t h i s 
S'-tlon a n d h e m a d e a n s w e r 'hroue l 
hie a t t o r n e y . Thornae P . STcDow. 
J o d j e R i c e took t b e m a t t e r v o d e r 
r r c s i d e r s t i c n a n d about a for tn ight 
• 5 0 b a r d e d d o w n a d e c r e e d l s m l u 
<Ri|c t b e ru le . 
Important rule* of Lntertuttio s l l a w , 
which c c n - e r n p r o t e c t i o n of r e u t r a l ! 
c o m m e r c e and t*aVi«aUc«v_ and w h i c t 1 
are be i j i* v l r t a t e d by G r e a t Br l t lan . 
" T h e vic lst lOD of e a l e t f t i * r u l e s of 
Internat iona l l a w has, reganl l eee i • f 
p r o t e s t s . Increased u n t i l a t present 
or.ly a f e w r u l e * s e r v i n g a s »ro-
f a c t i o n to neutral rcsnmer t s l fn-
(erc<mrse. are o b s e r v e d by Great 
Brl t lan » n d it ta f eared that sh .o 
b e s e r e m a i n i n g f e w w i l l br viola-
t e d . 
" H i a Ma>e«ty'a Govern i r e - 1 wh ich 
Is d e e p l y c o n a d o o s of lta re«peas l -
biMty t o c o t onVt a n y t a e a a u r e t e s d -
o p r e v e n t auch an erent t ia t t ty . 
we i l a w a r e ot t h e d a n g e r for 
t h e 0 i tu>e if t h e s e ru l e s , whl b are 
at i n f i n i t e w r x t h to c l r t l l z a ' t o a a s 
to apply 
M r t w i i s o - . 
Dr.; J. 8 . Mof faU. P r e h e a t of Hr*-
k l n e Col l ege , p a s s e d t h r o r g b Ches-
t e r Saturday en route to Rock m i l , 
w h e r e h e p r e a c h e d at t h e A. f 
church S u n d a y . 
T h e M m o f Mr. Bryan to ao spe-
cif ic t h a t eupptrterw Of t b e P r e e i -
d e o t d e c l a r e i t w in se t 
a n y c o n t e n t l ob Mr. Bryan m a y r a H a 
that' Mr. W l t o o n Is not e n t i t l e d to a 
s e c e n d t e r m ot. a c c o c n t > f 
o a * 4 r r m p lank . 
W h i l e t h e o n e - t e n n l e g t s l a - i c n w a 
p e n d i n g t h e H o o a d c o m m i t t e e 
u h d e r a t o c d t o h a v e r e c e i v e d f t f r ther 
a d r t c e a f r o m Mr. W i l s o n re*»aJ ing 
h ia o p p o s i t i o n t o It s o d 
to h e r e w i t h m a k e a r«B«w«tf repre-
s e n t a t i o n to y o u r B x c e . l e n c y lb »Ms 
*Df la ta t h e Br i t i sh u t i h s r n t a 
h a v a v io la ten! t h e mal l t r s t f H . ^ar-
ce> poat f r c t a CM c e n t r a l e o a a t r f 
t b * e a a t a a t s are 
" W h O s pancel p o s t Is s e t nro-
t e c t e d through T h e H a g u e r a a t s l 
C o n v c a U o a . It a e r e r t k e d e i a sea l 
bitf Mateocy . i Oovera toao t t e a t 
Brttiah p r o c « d b m . IK £ba farm and 
u f l v e a r s e prac t i ced , would h e 
f » v a l i d e v e * w i t h regard t a ' e r t » -
o a r y r a p r e s s goods , s a d tha t IhLt 
e e w n a paKicutar ly e v i d e o t 
t h e sa larr* of parcel p e s t 
r e c t e d agaf t i s t 
a n e e under g u a r a n t e e of s o v r e t g a 
•ppiw«ra. B r s i d e * . g r e a t p e r m - al In-
» n v « v i r t K « 1« tWMjuctnd w^tb •MOS-
u r e o f t h i s k ind . , 1 
H o w e v e r . E n g l a n d ' s p r i s m a prac-
t i c e of c e r e or tng a l s o f l rr . - e laas 
-nail, went b y centra . 
"ne r e u t r a t country 
an e v e n g r e a t e r rtedatiom o f Interna-
t i o n a l law. 
T h e Royal G o v e r n m e n t , t h e r e f o r e 
n o w a p p e a l s l o t b e G o v e r n m e n t of 
the U n i t e d S t a t e s for c o o p e r a t i o n 
for t h e p u r p o s e of s e e k In* t o brfna 
about a d i s c o n t i n u a n c e o f t h e rlo-
la t i cn of ln teraa i l c^ ia ] law. a t 
l e a s t ao far a s t h e s a m « c o n c e r n s 
f irr*-c lam m a l l , a n d It s o l i c i t s a n 
e a r l y a n s w e r a s poss ib le , t r h s t h e r 
your B u c e t l e n c y i s wl!Mng to t a k e 
approp.-latc act ion In* c o o p e r a t i o n 
w i t h . the R o y a l Govertiarimt anil 
e v e n t u a l l y t h a G o r e n u a e n t s of 
o t b r r n e u t r a l c o u n t r i e s for t h e 
p u r p o s e of c a u s i n g tha t t h e na6 
which t h e QlKwtlon to vol r e s — s a d 
w h f c h Is o n e of t h e f u n d a m e n t a l 
pbe w e r e very Ignorant cf t h » n iMt 
o m m o e place d e t a i l s of *na/al Life 
a r d tra in ing . T h e inteT<«: m a n i f e s t 
w a d great 
' T h i s Interes t h a s lncr«a«<d s h<in 
dredfo ld on account of t h e E ropeau 
B»y.enl m o n t h s ago, *t m y su^-
gesti<Aij'tlre N a v y Deipar-nietrt m a d e 
smal l e x h i b i t s of navy o r d i n a n c e ma-
tertrt at t h e r e c r u i t i n g i « a t i i n e In 
the l arge c e n t r e s of populat ion . T h e 
i n t e r e s t m a n i f e s t e d by t h e publ ic 
w a s s u r p r i s i n g . T h e s e s x h l t M s w e r e 
all - * « ! exh ib i t s . T h e r e ctfn be no 
quewtion that t h e c o m b i n a t i o n of > 
f t e t e ar.'il p jMMt. w i t h drliM 
In t h e open, in ad 
Ulus trat lng e v e r y 
p h a s e a n d operaUcto of o a t » l and 
t a m t a r y l i f e , would draw n m o u i 
c r o w d s a n d p r o v e of t h e re»*<sst 
f a l s e 
n o * prwra>eM . -onoe lS-
tog tb« a r m y a n d n a r y f t n r e - of 
t b e c o u n t r y . 
" T h e Ptemldwnt l a hW r e w 1 p u b 
lAc u t t e r a n c e s h a s e m # b i * i i e s l tha 
tieca ot u«aaar i thu <•>* 
Mbit ion pre j sc t a s prtfarajnently a 
.(rtos a n d good nurvs In t b e Une of 
t ra lb lag . I t to tha c r e a t e * m i s t a k e 
ta t h e wortd to say tha t w s are 
t b t n k t o f of p r e p a r e d o » s frr way— 
U la preparedbasa aga lraf « s r : 
yard ther<- I round tha t m a - y Deo ducer d e s i r i n g to hoSd his cottc'a :or 
a rnasonable price could hedge The 
1 b u y i n g co t ton from the 
f a n n e r and witthlug to hotd until 
market cc s id t t ioas w e r e a g r e e a b l e 
cou ld h e d g e , and II the s p i n n e r buy-
ing c o t t c b d e s i r e s to h e d g e l e t .11 in 
n»e Tbe e x c h a n g e for that purpose . 
T h e n real e c t t c n s o u Id be t h s dom-
inant »«ctor l a f l x t e g a n d main ta in 
In-T a i < » l e price , s ' d on ly t h o s e 
w h o produce , d i s tr ibute and c on 
s u m s c o t t o n would h a v e tbe r l j h t ' o 
u « the future , contrac t for hedg-
ing p u r p o s e s . " 
R r f e r r l i ' g 1 ^ t h e m a t t e r 0 ' the 
co t ton s x c h a b r e a . th e l e t t e r m y n : 
"Three m e m b e r s of t h s agr icuf turo 
c o m m i t t e e frotn t h e cot ton growing 
S t a t e s have compla ined to (ha At-
l o r n s y Genera l tha t a consp iracy *x 
tats a m o n g th«- b e a r opera t o r i on 
t h e N e w York Cotton, K a c b e n g s ta 
d e p r e s s and htfW dowo tbe pr ie s of 
c o t t o n . 1 am rcovtat f td tha t s u c h a 
c o n s p i r a c y e x i s t s . We m a y ask 
C e c g r e s « far p « e r t o l a r e s igate 
t h e w o r k i n g s Of t h a N e w f o r k Oot 
t o a B i o b a b g ^ . At our r o n t o n 
» > | w e w m d i s c u s s the" « u e » l e a of 
f v i t b e r t w i s t k * nf / b e oot ton e x 
c h a a g e a ot t h e C a l l e d S t a t e * and 'f 
you h a v e s a y s u g g e s t i o n t o m a k e 
a a t o how beat (he cotton, e x ban. -" 
c a n be conAucted on aa - * m a k e 
tb«an helpful a n d n e t bcr t fu l . but 
use fu l ta t h * d l a t r t W l o n 
t h e crop, a n d so a s to c a u s e them 
to a id a n d be* b inder t b e o p e r a 
Hon of t h e l a w of supply am) de 
- and . I s b a a be glad f o b e a r ttia 
y o n " 
w M b e a tmadca l < 
* B M a a Schoo l H< 
Amtarsoo . f e b . 17—Co k "-'reely, 
a - r r c , c o n v i c t e d of t h e murder of 
naa M. Dodd. a s a g a d Ctfcfed-
a v e t a m . In tta Ut i l e Oc-re i 
Eas t Ham race S t r e e t o n PabrOary 21 
las t , w a a s e n t e n c e d b y J u d ; e Men-
del L. S m i t h today t o d i e In tbe 
e l er tr tc c h a i r - T r l d a y , Apri l to. 
Mr. D o d d w a s a t t a c k e d to bis 
• t o r e l a t a i n t h e a t t e f o o o n . I l l s head 
w a s b e a t e n In w i t h a Wunt Instru-
m e n t a n d hl*r c a s h d r a w e r w a s r i f led 
F r e e l y l e f t t h a cKy m y s t e r i o u s l y 
t h e s a m e a f t e r n o o n a nd t h i s fac t 
a t t r a c t e d sogp l i Ion no him. A cha in 
of e v i d e n c e w a s g a t h e r e d , a n d t h e 
Jury brought tn a vertHct cf gu i l ty 
murder a f t e r d e l i b e r a t i n g ' 21 
bourn. ' 
Or*amland Fea ture* : 
! T u e s d a y t h e Dreamland will pre-
a e r t " T h e Broken C o i n " In a grea t 
W a r E p i s o d e s h o w t n g G r a c e Canard 
t Eddie P o l e t h e s t r o n g man » . 
beat ; "Tratop" a 3 r e e l Orama »i'J 
b e seen with i -oneaotne LuKe In a 
g r e a t c o m e d y ; S i x r e e s l a r e s h o w n 
, c r T v e s d a y : :.' Wer ln t^ 'ay *111 
• h e daft s h o w l e g o f Mary PJckfor-l 
o r s o m e t i m e w h e n a b e wtH b» 
s e e n i n h e r g r e a t e s t p lay " R a g s 
'aken from t h e . wel l k n o w n boil1: 
"From R a g s T o R i c h e s " Price® for 
• b i s grea t f e a t u r e a r e b u t 6 a n d 10c 
T h u r s d a y w4M a b o w "tbe t car tb ,'pl-
»' of H e l e n Hfatmea 1 n " T f i e Girl 
T h e G a m e " a t h r e e r e e l d r a m a 
P E N S I O N BILLS AAE P A S S E D 
H e u a s Acts Favorably an Ml 
t p Aid W^r V t t a r s i u . 
WasbVngton, Feb. 16 . — T w o pen 
ahm b i l l s p a s s e d th e H o u s e t o d a y , 
p r c o a s l n g In a l l t h e addi t ion 
m o r e t h a n $2,500,000 a b n u a f l y t o p e r 
s l c n expend i tures . 
O n e wouid grant pen 3on« t o t h e 
w i d o w s a n d m i n o r c h i l d r e n of o f f l 
c e r s and e n l i s t e d m«fn w b o s e r v e d 
n i n e t y d a y s or m o r a In t h e army 
navy , or m a r i n e c o r p s d u r i n g th . 
war w i t h S p a i n o r t h s P h i a i p n e in 
surrec t lon b e t w e e n April 21. 1893 
a n d J u l y I . 190*. Accord ing t o t h o 
H o u s e PebsHon C o m i r l t t e e . t h s pros 
p e c t I s tha t t h e r e w i l l b e 10.000 
c l a i m s under t b t s m e a s u r e requir-
i n g 1.500.000 t h e O u t y e a r * t h. 
a l i g h t tocrcaae each; y e a r f o r so t 
yeartf" 
T h e Other b i l l -would g i v e 120 
m o n t h t o survivorw of t h e Ind ian 
w a r e frtjm IMS t o January , 1S31 
w b o n e r v e d t * n a t y d a y s or m o r e In 
a n d w b o a r e 
i d w o u l d f a r 112 
o f a a e h •oMUera-
p e r s o n s t h e r e a f t e r c l a h r l n g under 
him Right of appeal Is grantnd. 
U p o n a ' t i t l e b e t a s d * l a r e d valid, 
t h e reg i s t er of m e s n e c o n v e y a n c e s 
f t l e s t h e or ig ina l c e r t i f l < * t e I n t h e 
c o u n t y b o i k for s j i 5 land rcgVsira-
t l o n a n d i s s u e s a dupl icate t o t h * 
pe t i t i oner . T h e osrner of t*ie. l a n d 
t h e n p a y s o n e - t e n t h of 1 p e r cent , 
of t h e a s s e s s e d v a l u e of t h s l and 
t a x a t i o n for an a s r u r a r c e fund, 
out of w h i c h the m w r « a • s e c u r e 
c o m p e n s a t i o n in c a s e of g r i e v a n c e s 
ar i s ing . 
Every d e c r e e r e n d e r e d Ch U hind 
t b e l a o d a n d bar aB p e r n o r s c l a i m -
i n g t i t l e t h e r e t o or I n t e r e s t t k e r s -
t h s b f l f prwrtdea. " S b - f l q u i e t 
t b e t i t l e t h e r e t o a n d s h a l l b » Tor-
evwr b l a d i n g a n d c o o d u a i v o upon 
and a g a i n s t al l porebns . In l u d t n g 
t h e 8 t s t a ot S o u t h C a r o l ! r a - b o t h e r 
m e n t i o n e d by c a m s i n l b * crdar of 
pub l i ca t ion o r inc luded n s d a r t h a 
gegftral deacr ipOon, ~ r o w h o m tt 
m a y concern." R abaft) n e t b e a a tm-
cepMon to s u c h c o n c l u a l v e r e a a t h a t 
«»« Is a n Infant l » » Cta or 
I* under arT d l s a b t f l t y . " * b » s o t ba-
e t b x t l v e May I . 1816. 
m s a a u r e , provl iHag *er t h a 
T o r r e n s a y s t e m of tand '»i i i . l i f tM 
If'-I. « v in r » » * e d by t h e lo**i booart 
a t t h s 1915 sBaalnn a n d by • * » s e s -
ata tMa year ; It w a s a d a c c t e d a n d 
• a g e urged b y Gov. .VsaadBJI 
h> h W a n n u a l m o s t w g e t o t * » » s a -
s l a s s e m b l y . ' 1 
T h s T o r r s n s s y s t e m w * « f i r s t l a -
t roduced In southern A c s t r l t a to 
1S3C; l t 4 b e n e f i t s a n d p r o o e s l g 
M l c f i t by o t h e r rcwagrtas 
w M < t h a v e « 1 r a d o p t e d O. l a t h » 
Canad ian p r o v i n c e s t h s «fl-*Csja' ta 
Tiivttr*TB.-ly c c r - p n S r r y ; s l m t « f r SJT»-
t e m s are, In o p e r a t i o n to ' B a g l a a f l , 
•WaW» a n d G e r m s n y . 
In the U n i t e d S t a t e s l t U n a ' s aAopt-
I t b e s y s t e m l a 1896. aruV h a s 
a l n c o b e e n f o l l o w e d b y C a ' l ' o m t o . 
M a e e a c h n s e t t a . ' M l n n e ^ M a , ' f o » o r s 4 o , 
W a s h i n g t o n , N e w York. f h U B p t a e 
I s lands and H a w a i i , l a r g e l y u n d e r 
t h e l o c a l option f e a t u r e . 
•C. F R E D W I L L I A M N 8 
* AGAIN H E A D S HOS-
P I T A L FOR INSAMB. 
Co lumbia . Feb . 18—Governor Man-
n i n g today r e a p p o i n t e d C. Fred Wil-
l iam*. M. D „ a a S u p e r f h t e n d e a t o t 
t h s S t a t e Hosp i ta l f o r t * » I n s a n e 
tor mttrm ot t w o y e a r s , a s r r o v l d s d 
by taw. Dr. W i l l i a m s w a s l l i e t ap-
p o i n t e d e s r l y l a s t y e a r . 
H e w i l l r e c e i v e t h e s a l a r y Cf 
16,000 p e r year a * p r o v i d e d tm d i d 
a p p r o p r i a t i o n Mil w h i c h w a s i i H . 
ed b y t h e S e n a t e . T h e H o u a s pro-
r l d e d o n l y 85.000. T h a l a c r e a a a w a a 
r e c o m m e n d a t t o k t t 
'DESIRES OF FARM WOMEN FETTERED BY CASTE 
Eviden t ly Not All Arm Sa t i s f ied W i t h 
t h e C o n d t t i e * of Attain a e Ex-
is t ing Today . AMERICAN W R I T E R CRIT IC IZES 
( SYSTEM IN BRITA IN . 
A m o a £ ibr r e q u e s t s and s u g g e s t i o n s 
Ifor g o v e r n oi out u u which I q u o t e Ut-
f " " B , o r * , 0 m » k « High G o v e r n m e n t a l P l a c e . R e . e r v . d 
a f t r n c r s o «kares wi th h i s wife , #r 
e n « |«ay he r » n e do l l a r a day for her 
w o r * : lor f i ro less cookers , v a c u u m 
c i e c a r r s . w a s b l a g m a c h i n e s , d i shwash-
ing m a c h i n e s , t e a c h e r s wi th ho r se 
so«»t \ a be t tu r g r a d e of t ea . cofTee. and 
dr ied f r u i t at c o u n t r y s to re s , a trav-
©Hwg gowerr iment doc tor , a t r a v e l i n g 
gover t iu iou t n u r s e , e l ec t r i c l i gh t s and 
t r d i c y i m e s for i so la ted f a r m s , cook 
books . biKiks of Action, t r ave l i ng 
e r t ioo is a n d t r a v e l i n g l ibrar ies , i l lus 
t r t r fed l ec tu re s , " m o o v i e s " and phono-
g r a m c o n c e r t s s e n t a r o u n d to t h e 
f a r m s , a b*»uer k n o w l e d g e of r u r a l 
sa«iU.«(ioa. b e t t e r s u p e r v i s i o n of chll-
d r r * at t h e " l i t t l e .e-1 s cboo lhouse . ' 
1>etk poin t of m o r a l s and h e a l t h , 
a of r u r a l t r a n s p o r t s U o o for 
• r f to i ' l ch l ld rwi on t h e s a m e f r e e ba-
e t s a s r u r a l f r e * d«-Jiver> . a law t h a t 
(ir.-T.fflt ai»>n f r o m l i u g f r i n s in 
t h e c o u n t r y s t o r e i n s t ead of go ing 
•fcnumtt hot ' ie with what t hey wore 
SatU o n « d i s c o u r a g e d w o m a n : 
""•Wk-ii'.i t h e use of buy ing more land 
t o taiwe m o r e corn to feod m o r e hogs 
t0 fco> more Sand* Many women «om 
9^HO»*4 of e t c - a s i v r r a t e s of f a r m 
sh«»wt:.g t l j - g r e a t e r nu iub«r 
f o r M e m b e r s of Jhe A r i s t o c r a c y — 
F i t n e s s C o n s i d e r e d a M a t t e r 
of L i t t i e Moment . 
s t ab le land, governed 
vvi.jj MK'lal s t a n d a r d s 
»-.a! f o u L J a d o u s , (he 
•>\ an e n o r m o u s p a r t , 
mi* In Eiigl;iud w e r e 
\ o r k . It WHS tlw lel-
DR. B E L L ' S P I N E T A R - H O N E Y 
F o r yoUr co ld , f o r y o u r cough , f o r 
y o a r f e v e r i e h t h r o a t , n o n e a n d h e a d , 
u s e D r . B e l l ' s P l n e - T a r ^ H o n s y . H o n -
ey s o o t h e s t h e l r r l t a i o n , P i n e - T a r 
c u t s t h e p h l e g m , t h u s l e t t e r i n g coa-
g e s t i o n . I ' l n o T a r a l s o a c t s a* 
a n t i s e p t i c , a s a r e s u l t g e n e r a l re-
j l i e £ f o l l o w s B r e a t h i n g b e c o m e s eas-
j l e r and f u r t h e r i n f l a m m a t l o c i i s :»r-
• r e s t e d . Ine i a t tfn Dr . B e l l ' s P l a e -
| T a r - H o n e y . It I s a n i d e a l t r e a t m e n t . 
I P r i c e 25c. 
tha t min le 
socie ty . tlui» held ail t h e 
ha; m s d c the W. 
i»n he 
t M r t K a ^ o d fai 
t h e s i tua t io 
n«-«-d u 
m»n«y. s a d a n o t h e r hit !lie nail 
s q u a r e ; y <>n ihe head when =he sa id 
""ft s e e m s u> rn«> H all d e p e n . j s on : h e 
*k»<l of n a n wn live with \ Ueor-
•gta u i au wro te IU place or j wife. 
« a v m g "Send us s o m e coo* . - m the 
wr«nen down h e r e use loo rnui \ g r e a s e 
l a «H-eparing the i r mea l s >'ov and 
tfaea caine a l e t t e r f r o m a c o m e i . i " d 
^ • r n a n . but c o m p a r e : .vely few s e e m - A 
CttsQod wi th e i t h e r t h e i r s u r r o u n d ce or t l e i r "men f o l k s . " - ' T h e Worn-
• o Wi th Uie Hoe . by Mrs George F. 
BJohar ' l s . in Nat iona l Magaz ine 
i Amer ican* . < HUH 
InIIM tha i w h u t mos t 
t ha i K n g l a n d whu-h 
»T the wtir was the 
•*:iste sys tem. They 
11. Sydliejr l i ruoka 
h A m e r i c a n Uevk-w. 
w a s beyouil d o u b t 
•a ture of t h e lSritfsh 
s the c a s t e s y s t e m 
<t eud of L o n d o n the 
of t h e empi re . It 
*ten» t h a t In every 
n w a s li.ised p la in ly 
is of b i r th , m a n n e r s 
. N(»?MM]V p r c i e m W 
e best men for the 
un t rv f k a 
but 
HIS HEART IN CALIFORNIA 
P e c u l i a r C o m m e n t of Iowa Boy T h a t 
Is P u t on Record by Lcs An-
geles N e w s p a p e r . 
too c lear ly , w a s t«-o o f t e n e n t r u s t e d to 
a set of . h i n i i l ug . wea l thy a m i conde-
s c e n d i n g .irijHieurs Hut it was s o c i a l 
ly am! imlus t r i a i iy ru i l i e r t h a n politf-
•ally tha t t h e m m « s j ^ e t n worked i ts 
*rrarf>t h a r m W h a t w a s It s i bot tom 
t h a t m a d e (be Engl ish s t i n o s p h e r e l»e> 
fore the w a r «o difficult f o r *u Ameri-
can to b r ea the In freely"; It was . i 
V U e v e . thai he f.-:t himself m a coun-
try where the d . j i n t y of life was lower 
t han in 
m a n I* 
hi* 
T.S I • circv 
r h e t v t r . 
Th.it 
An lowa fami ly had located in sun-
n y Ca l i fo rn i a and w e r e \ e r y happy 
the i r s u r r o u n d i n g s , hot t h e moth 
e r no t i ced . wltii r eg re t , t ha i he r youug 
• o a had loet all i n t e r e s t in h i s ftative 
e ta i* . whi le s h e wished h im a l w a y s 
f r e m e m h o r lovingly t h e land of his 
fc#1h. One d a y . ca l l ing him to her . 
rtro s a i d : 
"Son . s i t down and l is ten, whi le I 
r ead you a few l ines f r o m a s p e e c h j l c a i l w 
a H l v c r e d at Des Moines. Iowa, by Dr a 
^ w e l J Dwlght Hi l l i s pas to r of P I ^ 
m « i t h c h u r c h Brook lyn ( w h o bad n 0 . b a t t e r i n g «l 
a t o benn an l o w . boy) . rt,-nnK d o w n blind a l l e y , : t ha t h.-rc. In 
T t t s moiQf-r read: -Tounc m a n . I , i l o r t . | , , , I h , n imn- l f w h o make . ! 
ton t l ea»o j o u r I U U t h i n k i n g t ho ra I b l , C J « r - l . aomct l i ing which K n c 
e o u n u ? ID t h e Eas t o r | i a n ( l i ^ r o r c tlie w:.r bad no d U n . t r o u . 
i Cod Almigh ty smi led when b e ! | y a s to b e h a r d l y c a p a b l e of real 
f «fcde N e w York and S e a t t l e , but b e , i«ing it. T h e ntimla-r of th lnga t h a t an 
o u t r i g h t wi th h i s b l e s s ing 
•tl be fo 
was hnndii-nppe<l lu nil case-
.nil the d e a d e n i n g a r t i t l e i a l l t f e s 
lit ions of an old society 
u n c o n q u e r a l d e buoy mice which 
Infec ts the .Vmeric.iu air l ike a s ; i n g 
and clMlleuge. nud b r a c e s eve ry A mer-
lin* Inspi ra t ion lha t be lis* 
In l i fe ; tha t here a r e open 
Oppor tuni t ies , u n r e s e r v e d (>oss!bllitf< 
w e a h e m a d e Iowa. 
T1i« lad. s p r i n g i n g lo h i s f e e t . 
" H ' m , 111 bat God Jaat r o a r e d 
m a d e C t i l f o r a l a . " — L o s An-
» « r * l r » . O J a n s r . 
• W i t h t i i e h e l p of t U a sugges t i on 
- « o m e a d o the i r o w n w o r k and 
h u r e a good dea l of c o m p a n y can a r -
M t e g a f n t h a t wi th t h s a id of 
* « l r Boa wagona t | iey , c a n s « r » e four -
d i n n e r s ' w l t h o ^ g e t t i n g up 
* c e n t h e t ab la o r l e a r l n g t h e room. 
* S s cold deaae r t h a s ' p r e a e n t e d m a n y 
a problopi . a s well u t h e ho t m a i n 
« * r s e . O n e way l o k e e p th lnga h o t 
« B « r t h e y a r e r eady for t h e t ab l e la 
t o p a t t h e s e r v i n g d i s h e s In to a home-
m a d e ' d r e l e s s " f ixed up f o r t h e pur-
foav. L ine a l a r g e candy box w i t h 
V A e a t o * a n d p a i n t It whi te . T i g h t l y 
•oa*«red. t h i n g s k e e p hot in It f o r flf-
l e s n o r t w e n t y m i n u t e s , g i r t n g t i m e t o 
mt t h e Bret c o u r s e ou t of t h e wa> 
W h e n you do a b t ' need th i s box t e 
h e a p the. m a i n c o u r a e hot . use It t e 
t h e d e s s e r t cold. It d e l a y * Che 
of Ice c r e a m , for I n s t a n c e . 
Good Use f o r Idols. ' 
A m i s s i o n a r y In T r a van core , aouth-
e m I n d i a a a w o n e m o r n i n g a n a t i v e 
e o m i n g t o h i s h o u s e w i t h a h o a r y bur-
don . O n r e a c h i n g It h e laid o n t h s 
g r o u n d a s a c k . U n f a s t e n i n g it, h s 
e m p t i e d It of I ts c o n t e n t s — a n u m b e r 
of klols. " W h a t h a v e you b r o u g h t 
t h e s e h e r e f o r ? " a s k e d t h e mission* 
a r y . " I d o n ' t w a n t t h e m . " " Y o u h a r e 
t a u g h t us t h a t w e do no t wan t t h e m , 
s t r .* sa id t h e n a t i v e ; " b u t I t h ink t h e y 
m i g h t be pu t t o good use . Could t hey 
no t b e mel ted down and m a d e Into a 
fcell f o r o u r c h u r c h V T h e h i n t was 
t a k e n . T h e y e e n t t h e idols t o a bel l 
tonnder. who m a d e t h e m In to a bel l 
w h i c h now s u m m o n s t h e n a t i v e con-
v e r t s to p ra i se and p r a y e r . 
Engl ish " g e n t l e m a n ' ' and still more a u 
Eng t l sb " l a d y " could not do w i t h o u t 
los ing s o d si c a s t e w a s so p rod lg ions 
s s f© fo rm a lmos t a schedu le of forbid-
den indus t r i e s . T h e r e w e r e s o m e 
t r a d e s a n d p ro f e s s ions and occupa-
t ions tha t w e r e " r e s p e c t a b l e " and oth-
e r s which w e r e not . O n l y an English-
m a n k n e w which w a s which , and h e 
k n e w It by an Ins t inc t w h i c h w a s born 
In Mm. which be n e v e r e x a m i n e d , a n d 
so cooM s o t def ine. T h e s e f a c t i t i o u s 
a n d conven t iona l g r a d a t l e n a ex is t , of 
course , to s o m e e x t e n t e v e r y w h e r e , bu t 
n o w h e r e w e r e t hey so s t e r eo typed , no-
w h e r e did they s t r i k e , so deep ly a s In 
t h e an t e -be l l um E n g l a n d . Therrf w a s 
not a s ingle E n g l i s h m a n w h o h a d do t 
t h e social p r iv i l ege of d e s p i s i n g s o m e 
o the r E n g l i s h m a n , and t h e lower o n e 
p e n e t r a t e d 'n t h e social sca le the more 
complex and m y s t e r i o u s and the more 
r ig idly d r a w u did these l ines of de-
m a r c a t i o n become. 
8 t a r s N u m b e r e d by Mill ions. 
T h e n u m b e r of s t a r s visible In t h e 
l a rges t t e lescopes h a s been var iously 
s t a t ed . A f e w y e a r s ai;o an e s t i m a t e 
of 125.000.000 w a s c u r r e n t . Accord ing 
t o a~ r e c e n t e s t i m a t e b y f h a p m a n a n d 
Melo t te t h e r e a r e a b o u t 219.000.000 
s t a r * b r i g h t e r t han t h e t w e n t i e t h mag-
n i tude . P r o f e s s o r H a l e h a s r ecen t ly 
s t a t e d t h a t ~*'tbere la r eason to h o p e 
tha t a 100-inch te lescope would a d d 
oes r ly 100.0O0,<»00 still f a i n t e r s t a r s , 
m a n y of t h e m lying !>eyond t h e boun-
d a r y of the u n i v e r s e a s a t p r e s e n t 
k n o w n . " and w i t h i n a y e a r or so such 
a te lescope M. e„ a reflectory will p rob-
ably , b e In use a t M o u n t Wilson o b e e r 
va to ry . 
E v e n T h e n She Oldn ' t Smile . j-
T h e young w o m a n had s p e n t a busy ; 
*ay . 
Sho had b r o w b e a t e n 14 sa le speop le , 
bu l ly ragged a floorwalker; a r g u e d vlo* i 
tor1oii8ly wi th a mi l l ine r , la id down ! 
t h o law to a mod isle, n ipped i n t h e 
bud a taxi c h a u f f e u r ' s a t t e m p t to over- ^ 
c h a r g e her . m a d e a s t r e e t cr.r conduo- . 
%pr a top t h e c a r in t h e midd le of a ( 
Mock tor h e r . d i s c h a r g e d he r m a i d 
artd e n g a g e d a n o t h e r , ijnd o t h e r w i s e i 
r e f u s e d to a l low h e r s e l f lo b e im- | 
posed upon. 
El Paso Uses Goat Mi lk . 
El Paso. Tex . , h a s o n e of t h e mos t 
I n t e r e s t i n g milk supp l i e s of any ci ty , 
r e m a r k s a c o r r e s p o n d e n t of F a r m a n d 
F i res ide . A c o n s i d e r a b l e a m o u n t of 
t h e mi lk Is goa t s ' milk p roduced by a 
n u m b e r of g o a t dai r ies , o n e of which 
has a t h o u s a n d gonts. T h e s e g o a t s ^et 
t he i r l iving f r o m t h e s u r r o u n d i n g hot . 
d r y . t e r r i t o ry , def ic ien t in g r a s s and 
only m o d e r a t e l y covered wi th s a g e 
brush and cac tu s . A cow would s t a r v e 
lo dea th , but the goa t s , though f ed 
ne i ther Iftfy n o r g r a in , g ive on an ave r -
a g e abou t a qu. i r t each . T h e mi lk 
b r i ne* t h e s a m e pr ice as c o w s ' milk, 
nnd is sold both in bot t les n n d In 
bulk. 
FREE FLCVJER SEEDS 
Hastings Catalcgua Telb You A 
About Them 
N o m a t t e r whether you f a r m nr t 
| p lant vegetables or flowers In a small 
you need H a i t i a n s 1316 Catalogue. 
It is* filled (100 pages ) f rom 'ovr1 
1 cover with usefu l f a r m and g a r d e n 
^(nat ion. 
j I t tells of seeds of kind and quality i 
! d r u g g e t . SiriU t! -* . f s t no more 
give you real *ati.shn ' . i .n and a . cal i 
you • Irwlri bw -
Wl.cn you ; Hyr-U. 
meet " C o e d C.-i-.l f.»ick** m o . ^ 
hidf way. Wrier tod,.y f o r tliC4. ig • 
Cata logue It is fr«—. \ postal ! 
n.ievf w "II b r ing it ti .G.BAS". . 
AlUnts. ( js - f Ad-, t .) 
WOMAN 81 YEARS OLD 
H a d e 8 t r o n g By V i n o l 
Greenvi l l e , S. C . , — ' " I w a n t o the r s to 
k n o w of t h e p r e a t bene f i t I h a v e de-
rived f r o m I a m 81 y e a r s old 
and Vinol h j ^ y g i v e n m e s t r e n g t h , a 
h e a l t h y a p p e t i t e and o v e r c a m e nervous-
ness . I t is the b e s t tonic recon-
s t r u c t s 1 e v e r u s e d . " - M r s . M. A. 
HUTCHISON. 
Vinol is a delicious cod liver apd 
iron tonic w i t h o u t oil, g u a r a n t e e d to 
o v e r c o m e run down, w e a k , devi ta l ized 
condi t ions and f o r chronic coughs 
and colds. 
C e h s t e r Drug Co. 
C h e s t e r . S C. 
M A N Y PEOPLE D O N ' T K N O W 
A s l u g g i s h l i v e r c a n c a u s e a per-
son an a w f u l lot of m i s e r y . Spe lh* . 
of d i m n e s s , h e a d a c h e s , e o n s i p a t i o n j 
a n d b i l i o u s n e m a r e <sure s i g i t a t h a t 1 
y o u r l i v e r n e e d s he lp . Take- Dr. i 
K i n g ' s N e w L i f e Pllla* a n d s e e • 
h o w i h o y heJp t o n e u p t h e w h o l e 
s y s t e m . F i n e f o r t h e s t o m a c h T.OO 
Aide d i g e s t i o n . P u r i f i e s t h e blood 
and c l e a r s t h e c o m p l e x i o n . Only 25c. 
a t y o u r D r u t t i e t . 
REFLECTED FROM THE UNO 
Mirage F r e q u e n t l y fteen by T r a v e l e r s 
T h r o u g h t h e Red River VaUey 
• f M i n n e s o t a . 
T h s t p h e n o m e n o n k n o w n a s t h e ml-
ge h a s a l w a y s been of i n t e r e s t to 
t r a v e l e r s . S o m e t i m e s eveu peop l e on 
t h e t r a i n c a n g e t a g l i m p s e of s u c h 
-UteTtan, i n t h e R e d R ive r va l l ey 
of M f a n e s o t a a r e o c c a s i o n a l l y t o b e 
seen s o m e of I ts e f fec t s . In s gu ide 
book i s sued by t h e I 'n i t ed S t a t e s • 
Geologica l s u r v e y W a r r e n U p h a m i 
s a y s : " T h e m i r a g e , lyp ica l of p la ins . , 
c o u n t r y o r t h e ocean , m a y be seen in ! 
t h e Aed R ive r val ley a l m o s t a n y sun- , 
sh iny d a y in sp r ing , s u m m e r o r au- j 
t umn . T h i s q u e e r p h e n o m e n o n m a k e s 
t h e h igh land a t t h e s i d e s of t h e val ley i 
and t h e t ops of t h e d i s t a n t t r e e s and I 
h o u s e s a p p e a r to be r a i s e d a l i t t le j 
a b o v e t h e hor izon , wi th a n a r r o w s t r i p I 
of s k y b e t w e e n T h e m o r e complex | 
and a s t o n i s h i n g e f fec t of m i r a g e m a y > 
b e «*e«n f r o m t h e h igh l and on e i t h e r I 
s ide of t h e lake-bod floor T h e r e , in j 
looking a c r o s s t h e valley f r o m o n e and j 
one-half to t w o hour* a f t e r s u n r i s e on 
a hot m o r n i n g fo l lowing a cool n ight , 
t h e g r o v e s and houses , v i l lages and 
gra in e l e v a t o r s loom up to t w o " o r | 
t h r e e t i m e s the i r t r u e he igh t and , 
p laces o r d i n a r i l y h i d d e n by t h e curva-
t u r e of t h e e a r t h a r e b r o u g h t Into 
view. O f t e n t i m e s , too. t h e s e o b j e c t s * 
a r e s e e n double , be ing r e p e a t e d in an 
i nve r t ed tmuge e tose a b o v e the i r real 
pos i t ion and s e p a r a t e d f r o m it by a 
fogl ike bolt In i ts most p e r f e c t de-
v e l o p m e n t t h e m i r a g e s h o w s t h e up-
per and t o p s y - t u r v y por t ion of t h e 
view q u i t e «s d i s t i nc t l y as t h e lower . 
and t r u e por t ion . T h e s e a p p e a r a n c e s • 
a r e d u e t e r e f r a c t i o n and re f lec t ion ' 
f r o m l a y e r s of a i r of d i f f e r e n t densi- I 
ty such a s a r c o f t e n f o r m e d a b o v e a * 
wide e x p a n s e of level c o u n t r y 1n 
w a r m w e a t h e r " 
What's the use of 
carrying a complete 
stock unless folks 
know what you've 
got? ADVERTISE! 
• H I I I I H I I S I H H l I l l l l l l l l l 
M 
Why those Pains? " 
Auto Transfer 
Phone us for night or 
d«.jr service. 
Prompt attention given 
to all call*. 
Chester Cafe 
Phone 381 






Super io r i ty o f E d u c a t i o n a l M e r i t 
Ttila new creat ion aiuiwcra wi th 
p rononncwl V " " W h e r o is FU'm-
dtr*F " " \ \ 1 u * t i J a cmlinwts toy-
ag'F"' "V» ii^t i w a " W h a t 
.is irhiU roalf" ' l i ' i v is rtat pro-
nounr<*'i T ' nn l t housands o( otjiera. 
*lor» tlian 400.000 V o c a M a r j Termt. 
30,000 Co»ir»pb!cal Subj tc t l . 12.000 
Biograpliical Entries. Over 6000 IHut-
. t r t t ions. 2700Pjge« . Tiie snly diction-
ary with the divMod pjgc— a i t roko at 
Nnv/ S o u t h A f r i c a n .Frui t . 
v Soul 1i \ f r l r . i is n o w stMHlini to 
•Yet f h e dirt no t «mll» t h a t n i g h t I ' • o i ' l 1 ' " u r inmrfeuMi- f r u i t , n ape r i e s 
w h e n a r o u u c m a n b e s g e d : o m n » r , «i:ai lnr lo n lor-re tar .eor-
" l » t ESQ S i y o u r C iou> . :6 i t h r o u g h ' n e - v e r>" « " n g r c c a b l o 
J l f o l " I l-K'or. 
L I it. Hta:!ia»i ca. 
F O R I l E N T — 6 r o o m h o u M o n 
P l o c k n e y S t r e e t . All m o d e r n son-
• -eulcnrea . A p p l y t o R o b t . F r a z e r . Tf , 
FATHER TiME NEVER BLUFFED 
8 o o n e r o r L a t e r t h s Old Q e n t l s m a n 
Ge t s Even W i t h T h o s e W h o j 
P r a c t i c e Decep t ion . 
O n e e upon a t i m e the r* wss a lady 
who wished to h a v e h e r r<*al age kep t 
a s e c r e t In o r d e r to get awnv wi th It 
she I n s t r u c t e d h e r son. in c a s e ^ p y o n e 
anked how old h** was. t o knock off 
a b o u t 50 pe r cent-
S h e told people t h e hoy w s s l a r g e i 
for h i s s g e and f x p l a l n e d t h e gruff . 
t o n e s of his voice by s a y i n g t h a t h i s I 
t o n s i l s n e e d e d s t t o n t l o n 
On*» day t h e r e c t o r of t h e c h u r c h , 
r a i l ed , and whll«* w a i t i n g in t h e d r a w 1 
ing room for t h e lady t o put t h e finish-
ing t o u c h e s to her m a k e u p he t a lked I 
wi th t h e boy. who was » r e t e n d t n g to 
r ead " U t i l e l » r d F a u n t l e r o y " for t h e 
s e v e n t e e n t h t i m e T h e boy v o l u n t e e r e d 
t h e i n f o r m a t i o n t h a t t o m o r r o w woufld 
be h i s b i r t h d a y 
"Ah . " said t h e r ec to r , " a n d how old 
will you b e t h e n ? ' 
" T e n y e a r s old." rep l ied t h e boy. as 
pe r I n s t r u c t i o n s . 
" I n d e e d ! " sa id t h e r e c t o r . "1 d a r e 
s a y you h a v e n ' t s n y Idee w h a t y o u r 
m o t h e r is go ing to g ive you f o r a 
b i r t h d a y g i f t . " 
"Oh . yes . ! h a v e . " was t h e unex-
pec ted a n s w e r . Rbe p r o m i s e d t o g i v e 
s a t a s a f e t y r a z o r . " 
W h e n t h e r e c t o r r u s h e d In to t h e hal l 
t o s e e w h a t h a d c a u s e d t h e loud c r a s h 
h e had h e a r d h e f o u n d t h e b o y ' s moth 
• r l y i n g o a t h e floor l a a d e a d f a l a t . 
M o r a l : Old F a t h e r T i m e ca l l s aM 
b lu f f s 
H e r s Is s test imonial unsolicited 
" I f I hed my will it would 
be a d v e r t e d on every street 
corner. The man or woman 
thst has rheumatran and fails 
to keep and uae Sloan'a l in i -
ment is l ike a drowning man 
refusing a r o p e . " — A. J. P e s 




T o b a c c o L o n g K n o w n . 
It l a w o r t h y of r a m a r k O u t a l t k f i > ( h 
t h o c o m m o n c l a y p ipe of E n g l a n d la 
• a t l r e l y d i f f e r e n t In matarl&l and f o r m 
f r o m o u r o r i g i n a l A m e r i c a n p ipe . It 
waa uaed m n e a r l y Ita p r e s e n t i h a p e 
a t t h e a r a t I n t r o d u c t i o n of tobacco , aa 
t h o u g h b e f o r e a p p r o v e d f o r a a tmi l a r 
C lay pi pea, aoppoaed to be of • d a t e 
a n t e r i o r t o th l a per iod , h a v e occaaion 
a l ly b e e n f o u n d In Ir lah boga. An en-
g r a v i n g of a d a d e e n , w h i c h waa d u g u p 
a t B r a n n o c k a t o w n , a t l c k l n g b e t w e e n 
t h e t e e t h of a h u m a n akul l , m a y be 
f o u n d In t h e " A n t h o l o g l a H l b e r n t c a , " 
t o g e t h e r w i t h a p a p e r which , o n t h e 
a u t h o r i t y of H e r o d o t u a , S t r a b o a n d 
o t h e r a n c i e n t w r l t e r a . would p r o v e 
t h a t t h e n o r t h e r n n a t l o n a of ICurope, 
long b e f o r e t h e d l a c o r e r y of A m e r i c a , 
w e r e a c q u a i n t e d w i t h tobacco , o r a n 
h e r b of a tmi l a r p r o p e r t l e a , a n d t h a t 
t h e y amoknd It t h r o u g h e m a i l t ubea . 
W h a t H e O l d n t U n d e r e t a n d . 
T h e s o l d i e r waa t e l l i ng t h e w o r k 
m a n a b o u t a b a t t l e t h a t h e had o n c e 
been In t h a t had laa ted f r o m e igh t 
o 'c lock In t h e m o r n i n g u n t i l s e v e n 
o 'c lock a t n i g h t . I l ia d e s c r i p t i o n w a s 
m o a t g r a p h i c , and h e b e f a m e v e r y en-
t h u a l a a t l c a a h e l ived t h r o u g h t h e at l r -
r i n g s c e n e s a g a i n . 
• 'The re ' s o n e t h i n g I c a n ' t unde r -
s t a n d a b o u t t h e s t o r y , ' sa id t h e work-
m a n , s lowly , w h e n h e had f in i shed . 
"You say t h a t t h e b a t t l e b e g a n at 
e lgb t o 'c lock In t h e m o r n i n g a n d las t -
ed unt i l s e v e n o ' c lock a t n i g h t ? " 
"Yes , t h a t ' s so, ' waa t h e rep ly . 
" T h e n , " r e t o r t e d t h e w o r k m a n w i t h 
a puzzled a i r , " w h a t I c a n ' t m a k e ou t 
Is h o w d i d you m a n a g e abou t y o u r 
d i n n e r h o u r ? " 
Mouse H a s $30 Bod. 
" P i u t e , ' a l a r g e , f a t m o u s e w h i c h 
h a s h a u n t e d t h e J u d g m e n t d e p a r t m e n t 
of t h e c o u n t y . c l e rk ' s of l icc f o r s e v e r a l 
m o n t h s p a s t , t h e o t h e r rfny Became a 
r u g l t l v e f r o m JusUce w h e n It w a s d is -
c o v e r e d t h a t h e had m a d e h i s bed In 
n e a r l y $30 w o r t h of r e v e n u e s t a m p s . 
M s b o m e m u k l n g a c t i v i t i e s m i g h t h a r e 
b e e n ove r looked h a d h e no t dec ided 
t h a t t.l» t ied would bo s o f t e r if h e flr»t 
g n a w e d t h e s t a m p s Into l ine b l t s of 
p a p e r . — S e a t t l o Pos t - Ib t e l l i gence r . 
PHONE YOUR-
COAL 
orders to us and receive 
prompt deliveries, prices 
always in line consider-
ing quality. 
THE CHESTER MACHINE AND 
LUMBER CO. 
THE YARD OF QUALITY 
RICH BRITONS URGED 
T6" FOREfeO MOTORING 
S p o n s o r * f o r W a r E e o o m t T h i n k 
I t H a s Bad Mora l E f f e c t 
o n P o o r e r C l a a a e * . 
, l i n d e n , F e b . 1 7 — T h e G o v e r n -
m e n t ' s S a v i n g s C o m m i t t e e I m a e d 
•today t h e f i r s t of a s e r i e s of a p 
p e a l * In w h i c h i t wi l l peln*. c u t to 
ht; of t h e c o u n t r y f a c t s re-
w a r d i n g v a r i o u s f o r m s of e x p e n d i t u r e 
w h i c h s h o u l d b e ch t -cked ns. was t e -
f u l a n d a a absorbl taK l a b o r t h a t 
o u l d h e p u t to b e t t e r u * « . " 
T h e f i r m a p p e a l d e a l s w l ; h t h e 
ipse of a u t o m o b i l e s , a n d m o t o r c y c l e s 
i f o r p l e a s u r e , " i l t h i s f o r m of s e l -
j f l s h , t l iought l6ws e x t r a v a g a n c e I s 
s t o p p e d , " s a y s t h e appeal!, " m ' l l l o n s 
o f p o u n d s wi l l b o s a v e d a n d n u i n y i 
w o r k e r s t r a n s f e r r e d t o HI r e iisofti-1 < 
c h a n n e l s . W o a p p e a l t o nil o w n e r s 
to c o n s i d e r e a r n e s t l y - w h e t h e r t h e 
UBO o f t h e i r c a r s c a n b e J u s t i f i e d b y 
« n y q u e s t k n of p u b l i c u t t l l t y o r 
r e a l n o c m o l t y . W o c a n n o t a s k t h e 
p o o r e r c l a w * t o s a v e aa l o n g a s | 
tl>«y » e e a a w a n t o d o E n j o y i n g M e t 
e x p e n » l v » l u i u r y . 
L A N D S A L E T H U R S D A Y 
F E B R U A R Y 24TM. 
Mr«. E l l a H . M a r i o n ' * p r o p e r t y U 
f U c h b n r g w i n b e s o l d a'. p s t U c 
a u c t i o n T h u r s d a y , F e b r u a r y 2 t t k . 
F o r F u l l t » K l c a I a r » mm o r MM-
m o n i c a t e w « i s i m « * C k r t e c , . I t . 
R. H&firer o r J . H e n r y G l a d d e n , A»c-
t i o n e e r . t 
VIRGINIA FARMER 
^ R e s t o r e d T o H e a l t h B y V i n o l 
A t l e e , V a . — 1 was 1 -weak , run-down. ; 
no a p p e t i t e , m y blood w a a poor , I could 
no t s l eep n i g h t s and w a s r a p i d l y los-
ing flesh, bu t I torn a f a r m e r and nacUf t 
s o r k . Medic ines had fa i l ed t o h e l p * , 
unti l I took Vinol. A f t e r t a k i n g t h r t * 
b o t t l e s m y a p p e t i t e is fine, 1 s l e e p well, 
m y blood is cood and I a m well 
—OWJINDO W . BoUSEY. 
" i v i v u v UH. u K u w o u w r c u W V , V : 
c o m c v / e a k . r u n - d o w n condit ipna,chronic 
coughs , colds and bronch i t i s . . 
C h a p t e r Drug C o . 
O j t M a r , ft. C y i-i 
We have gotten our new goods for earl> Spring trade and 
have gotten them at prices far below the market value. 
Our buyers went to the eastern markets on the first day 
of January and replenished our stock with new up-to-date 
goods of all description. We want your business and that 
is why we offer you such good values at such a low price 
N e w Calico, d i r k and 
l igh t co lors . . 5c yd 
Yard W i d e W h i t e H o m e -
spun . 5c yd 
Flouncing for 
ladies' underwear 
8 inches wide 
5c yd 
Mens Pants, hard f inish, 
made on best s tyle 9*c 
Mens bet ter Pan t s in all 
kinds and co jo rs 
$1 4H and $1.98 
Mens wool wors ted 
pants in blue and brown 
Men's white Handkerchief* 
2 for 5c 
Mens Felt Hats 5C 
Mens bet ter hat» in late 
s ty les and colors Fine Swiss 
Embroidery for 
10c yd 
Ladies' good black 
S tock ings 5 and 10c 
Embroidery 17 inches wide, just 
like this picture 10c yd 
ladies ' button, 
cloth top, gun 
metal or patent 
leather shoes in 
latest style for 
98c 
Big bargain in b o y s caps 
all co lo r s in th i s lot 25* 
B o y s b e t t e r c a p s i n s e r i e s 
and su i t ings 48c 
Mens good w o r k shir t 
Ladies' better shoes, all , 
kinds and styles 
' $1.48 and upl 
Mens Sunday shi r t s w i t h 
or w i t h o u t col lar 48c 
Cloth at Prices to Boost 
The Hot Hustler 
| T h i s man ' s wool 
| Suit, all tizes 
$4.98 
Mens overal ls 
Good Enameled Dipper 10c Best g rade Fe rguson -McKenny yard wide 
b leaching, guaran teed to be the best or 
m o n e y r e f u n d e d for 9c yd 
1 enameled coffee pot 25c 
1 large enameled rice boiler 
Ladies white Underskirts trimmed in. 
embroidery just like this picture 48c 
Best yard wide percal sold by o the r s for 
12 l-2c, ou r boos te r price 10c yd 1 large tin milk oi puddin pan 
Big bargains in ladies white cambric 
night Gowns 48c 
W h i t e wais t goods in s tr ipes and checks, a l l | i tin d ipper 
w o r t s m o r e m o n e y but go ing for 10c. yd j 
36 in . colored Madris, s m o o t h f inish, close I 
woven in c h e c k s and s t r ipes 10c yd > B e s t * r a d e t a b , e ° ' l cloth 
New sh ipmen t bes td ress G inghams , f a s t col- | 15c yard 
o r s latest designs 10c yd 5 good size w h i t e c r o c k e r y 
36 in. solid co lo r Percal 10c yd | ^ 3 5 , 
( ia l i teer , all co lo r s » 10c yd I \ 





This ladies dress for 48c 
Better ladies Dresses made 
of Ginghams and Percal 
a tes t s tyle 9«»c 
Ladies' Shirtwaist made 011 latest style 
Ions; or or short sleeves, white and all 
the latest colors in madris, silk, voile, 
and Marquisette 98c 
——. -'^riTtimmtmuiii im 
(Kit Semi-fflcckJi! ^ ftna 
Published Tuesday and Friday, 
at Chester. S. C. 
w . >». « » . • . * ? , 
STEWART L. CAS8EL# 
Owner, and Publishera. 
i>O0 Tear 
Hlz MonU-i 
Vhr*e M on t i n 
WHEN you GET VOUR NEW SPRING SUIT 
AND OUERCOAT FROM US YOU WILL GET THE 
HEIGHT OF STYLE FOR AS LOW A PRICE AS 
GOOD CLOTHES CAN BE SOLD FOR. 
t^Mingaog K^nt^nro for 
vVted of s»4»lfng whiskey Is no> 
havt'oK b w n tiixned b ? the G 
DOES NOT OUR REPUTATION JUSTIFY YOU 
IN TRYING OUR STORE FOR ONE SEASON? 
IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT ASK THOSE WHO 
HAUE BOUGHT THEIR CLOTHES FROM US. 
RODHAN-BROWN C0MP4NY D<r*ea*tas Advice Against Co-o|>Cration. 
New Treatment for Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Catarrh and Head Colds 
the longs. In addition. Tick's is absorbed 
Vick*• "Vap-O-Rufe" Salve Relieves by through the akin, relieving the tightness 
Inhalation and Absorption. and sownosa. 
», Vick's can be sppiied OTer the throat and 
n o Loosing. ohest and covered with a warm flannel 
No need to take internal medicines or cl«»th—or a little put up the nostrils—or 
habit forming drugs for thoee trtmbU* melt a little in a «poon and inhale thA va-
When Virk's-'Vap-O-Rub" Salvo is applied Dors arising, Also for Asthma and HA* 
to the beat of the body, soothing, m.di- rover, rub Vick's well over the spinal oof-
catod vapora ar* released that are inhaled a run to relax the nervous tension. 25c, 
a l l night long through the air paaaagerf to 60c, or ftl.00. * 
"'towers. plantp and «»hmbbi-ry 
*111 beau t i fy any >ard or an> hon;> 
A *»y«#U»matlo cultivation* of th«m by 
peoplo at largp mill inak«» a v.»r-
t t ab le garden of beau ty c m of any 
POT I n f a n t s a n d Chi ldren 
!H Use For Over 3 0 Years 
AUTOMOBILES 
FORD CHANDLER BUICK 
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 
aU fafl t o be l a p I ' — ml w « h t h « 
«Mid«rfuI t m p r o r m e n t tha t la go to* 
io bo mad- j ( a U n a p ( « u u r e of 
Green wood a f t e r t h e M r r e t a h a r r 
p a r e d . Not only v i a t h e ap-
p e a r a n c e of t h e ctly bm g rea t ly 
b lu r s ' ' 1 * " x S f<* t h e bett»», b m t h e 
su to t tacUd work t h a t 4a txgnc <Wne 
will be of tam«w value—(her* la 
BO a r f u m a t t o j rte r««l w o r b. 
We o l v i a e a n y o n e w h o to h u c r -
••ArtX to wa 'k on* -here t h e [ a r t e * 
Ui ID proeroai iUd «e« .'or t tmanl f 
KB complet ion wl'fl m e a n . 
Tfcrre tEl 'no doafc; abou t It Green-
*(xA iM movft jg fo rward , at a very 
the S t a t e d u l l b e epee&caUy cfcixg-
ed With t h e Only c t bavin* t h e m a l a 
publ ic road* t h a i crcaa t w o o r more 
town A l p s proper l* r epa i r ed a n d kep t 
l a good cond i t ion MI f a r aa t h e <alr 
special road tax can b e propor-
t ionate ly n s f l l i be reoc , bat, t h e 
s a i d Board oI County Ootn-
mtaeftoners may employ an en-
g i n e e r t o l a y off or r e l o c a t e any 
of the . sa id roada when I n thedr Judg-
m e n t M M aeceaeary fitad tor mco 
t i m e ae they may d e « a expedient , 
a h d t h e sa id county Commlee loner i 
In coopera t ion » i t h r o v e d t i v e Town-
sh ip Road Superv i so r , may c o n t r a c t 
fo r t h e r e p a i r i n g and w o r k l n * of 
t h e puMlo road* of a n y 'section 
or aec t lono thereof In any of sold 
townnhijw by p r i v a t e pervona o r oom 
panics If In th<*r Judgment the 
« u n e «haM bo f c r t h e puHIc Inter-
Sec . 8. . All Ac t s o r p a r t s of Acta 
I r cons ta ten t w t th thla Act be , and 
the s a m e »re hereby, repea led . 
: " — — 
MULES-HORSES 
We have just received the best bunch of 
Mules and Horses we have shipped this season. 
They are all well broken .and ready to go to 
work. We pride ourselves on the quality of the 
stock we ship here and we do what we say we 
will do, therefore, OUR GUARANTEE MEANS SOMETHING. We 
ask that you come and see our stock before you 
buy or trade. It will pay you to do so. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
C O U N T Y S U P P L Y B I L L 
T h e f o t l o w t n g 1* t h e C h e s t e r coun-
t y s u p p l y Mil a s ps«»e<l b y t h e Gen-
e r a l A*»en»1>y: 
P o i o r d i n a r y c o u n t y p u r p o s e s , f o u r 
41 11 . ' o r 'nt'W b r i t g e n . Hire.-
(ca i r lh j i f o n e mJU ; l< r i n t e r r M 01. 
rfnktnn t u r d on r a i l r o a d aid b o n d * 
M A R K E T S 
Cotton Market Today. 
C o t t c o 
C o t t o n - S e e d 
a c c o r d i n g *.o t h e r e ' o r d u ro i*- g o v n r t u n e o t p o s i t i o n W & s h i a g t o r 
p i l e d b y L. L . B a k e r , s r ta te a g e n t can\e iungg? S u n d a y a i i / J e r t n g f r o m « 
f o r tlho boyt» c l u b w o r k . Y o u n g Mc- s e v e r e c a s e of g r i p . 
K e o z l e p r o d u c e d 1$4.42 b u t h f ! n of 
c o r n o a o n e a c r e «t a <*c»* of ** 
ce®t>i A *>URhel. 
j W and PERSONALj! 
Mr Irvln Hci i f fh . w h o 4R acCcnciln* 
I> raugh tnV. Ord lege . In CoJ 
u t .bla . <«ie w e e k - e n d In" Che* 
t e r w i t h lids 
Mr. Am a T T l p l r t t , oi C o l u m b i a , 
a p e d Sunday in C h e a t e r with r e l a 
t lvea 
\VK H A V E aU u h e n * 
shaprs* tn Ste*»on harte 
W B H A V E a b o u t 5oO b a r r e l s oi 
flour w e w i s h t o m o v e w i t h i n t b ( 
n e x t t h i r t y d a y # . S e e u s tor p r i c e s 
G e o . W . B y a r s A C o . 
M r W W o o l e n , of C b a r l o » t o . 
W E C O R D I A L L Y rwqueM your 
p r r « e n r e a t o u r S p r i n g T a i l o r i n g Ex 
• l ion F e b 2Mh. 2'Xh and M«ar«-h 
I f t o be hold by IRAAC H a m b u r g e r 
& S o r * . of B a J f t m o r e . Md . T h e P. 
M J o n e » Oo 
lU-'nry C. T l B i r a n . HOD of Sena-ttw 
Hen R T i ' i xnan . n prom4n<*nrt a/ttor-
cue -ha l f i l -2 (o f tfne for n e w Jail 
ubo f . 'drmu\ 
f o r a p e e i a j r o a d t a x . 0110 and one -ha l f 
(1 l -5i n W l a ; t o b e appor t ion**! a t 
c o r d l o g t o t b e - r o a i l a w . 
i has r rcnr o r r t o a r y c o u n t y ruiitf 
t h e I ' c a r d of Corner W.sj on e ra 
n-ay g\x h u n d r e d do ldars . if »o 
mu<*h b»- o e c o e a a r y . Cor a i d i n g p.iu-
M i n «. u'Md** cf t h e a lmf th<u«o; an-J 
• ay fllH> »n a d & t k ' n t o h i a a a i a r y ro 
t h e O w o n r r f o r t h e y « a r 1916 P r > -
vidod. Tb*4 f e e c i o n y M a f l t n i P i ' e 
for h o l d i n g inqu«i*iA be f i r s t paid 
f r o m aaM t»ufn. and pay f i f t y d o l i i - s 
in a d d l u t n t o a n y b a l a n c e of «Jx 
^ t m d n i d o l a r f i a p p r o p r i a t e d la.«t 
yp*ar to C o m m i s s i o n e r s f o r r e i n d e x 
Ing a n d m o r t g a g e s , tor comple-
t i on of itaid r e i o d e x i n g u n d e r t h ^ 
A:-t a p j rov<»d M a r c h I I . 19l.*«. a n 1 
p a j t h r ^ e humdred a n d t w e u l y (*««• 
do» 'arn »n <TTe «a4ary of t h e Supcrtai-
ten. l* ni of I ' o m e Demons*ra t iom 
W o r k , i.- "», , i ra to C h i b . aind xn^y use 
r o mu'^li of aa id o r d i n a r y t ax f u n d i 
as m a y b e nereafvary to pay t h e 
aun s d u e t h e R e g f o ^ r a r a of Vi ta l 
cba t o n e t h m i r a j i d d a ! 
Iart5 or M m u c h AB n»ay be n « r « 
a a r y , m a y be u»ed i n p o l i c i n g tl» * 
rf- I i - * . 0 " ^ IT d e t e c t i n g c r i m e 
ar-d e r f c r c i r g Jaw the r f l i t i by s p e c i a l 
depu^r*» o r ^ u n d e r t h e 
S h e r i f f , or u n d e r Magis t ra te** In c a a 
of I ' m e r g ^ n c y . t h e n a m e to b e pa l / 
on4y on v e r i f i e d a c c o u n t s f o r such 
on t h e ba."1^ c f r e a s o n a b l e 
f e e s or pe r d i e m . 
TtiM »aid Boa rd or S u p e r v i s o r , 
w k h t h e T r e a ^ u r ^ r . m a y b o r r o w 
f W e e u ^ i f u a a r d f i o H a r s f o r o r d l n a r / 
e o u n t y furds 1 . o r «o m u c h ae m a y 
b e n e ^ e p ^ a r y t tyid t h i r t y ^ v© fiun-
1r»*d do'flar*. If HO m u c h b e 
a a r y . for n e w b r i d g e , and f o u r -
n-^hH 14-f.J of lilt* *p«'cl»] r o a d ' a x 
for th-.* renpe<ctl\*e toWneh tnn on Ih* 
IK of J u l y , or any t f t n e t h e r e a f t . T . 
• ' - ' -a id of o n Auguat l a t , n o n e of 
*aid 1-^aaa a h M l b e a t a g r e a t e r ra*e 
ff i»'t*Te»H than alx pe r «x*nt i>«r an 
DREAMLAND 
T U E S D A Y 
"BROKEN COIN," Great War 
Episode 
"The Tramp," 3 Reel Drama 
"Lonesome Luke," Comedy 
Six Big Reels. Prices 5 and 10 Cen t s 
W E D N E S D A Y 
Mary Pickford in "RAGS" 
O n e of her latest plays. T h i s is t he last Pick-
ford w e will s h o w for some t ime. 
Prices 5 and 10 cen ts . 
T H U R S D A Y 
Helen Holmes and 4 Other Reels 
HArr t e rn of Rock M* 
irs W F S t r W k " ' c 
B r a d f o r d . m«*nbe r c f 
N. c . . h a s i n v e n t e d a'n a u t o m a t i c " » y of G r e e n w o o d , a r / o f ^ i n o w t h a t E A R T H Q U A K E F E L T 
d r i n k i n g f o u n t a i n w h i c h waa l n a t a i l e . h e w i n bo In t h e r a c e f o r fx>n«a"'/"* ' IN SIX S T A T E S . 
' i n rtiat oMy y e s U a t l a y . You BUnplv j '™»u t h * t dJ«trt .- t t f j M wnni i io r 
d r o p a m c k a l In < b e a l o t ^ t u r n 8 j W E C O R n l M . t . Y r e q u . e t v o „ r " 
H o u s e f r o ® Y o r k , h a s b e e n e l e o t e d h a n d l e a n d t h e r e i s y o u r d r f c k In a ! p r M M > D < . e M o u . s rtnR T a J l o r t n K K , 
d e r k of t h e J o i n t c o m m i u e e o n » „ t , a r y c u p B a j h f o u n t . - , , C r - 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
p r l n t l n s o i t h e G e n e r a l A s a e m b l y - : *» ! •«< o n l y o n e k i n d ct d r i n k . j 1 j<t, t o l , e h r f d b y 1 « T H a m b u r g e r / 
T h e p o s i t i o n p a y a a s a l a r y of | 1 . 0 . J c f l T RJIJCEJVED s h i p m e n t of t h e S o r s . of B a l t i m o r e . Md T h e S M 
j f a m o u s 8 c h J o a s Br<*herS T c l o t h e * J o n e s CD. 
T t f 8 . M. J o M » Co. 
L I S T E N ! 
The Trumpeter Announces 
tlie following, and it will pay you 
to come: 
"Leap Year Sale" 
10 Days 
Thurs, March 2nd 
To Sat., March 11 
. T h e g r e a t e s t e v e n t o f t h e 
y e a r . W a t c h t h e R e p o r t e r . S e m i -
W e e k l y N e w s . C i r c u l a r s . " M o v i e ' ' 
S l i d e s K t c . . f o r d e t a i l s . 
» y e a r a n d t h e c l e r k wTI h a v e 
c h a n g e of a l l p u b l i c p o s l H o t a. H e l» 
t o b o e m p l o y e d f o r f i v e n x m t t i a d u r ; 
tog e a c h y e a r . 
B U T wtoere jot l t k « 0 8 , 1 
v a j o c . You c a n b e p l e a s e d to P r I N . 
F i t . U o n c W e a r a n d » p p o i r a r . e e a t : 
J . J t . M u r r a y . M e r r h e o t T * U o ' . 
W a l k e r * H e r r y B l d g . 
T h a B a p t i s t c h u r c h rfntl p a r a o n » * « 
» t K e i s t i * * w a a d e s t r o y e d b r 
l a s t P r t f l a y Bl«W. 
W H Y P A Y tor E u « r t B lu t t WJ 
tMMOn? K«*u«e t u b " K u f e d saj> 
l o o s e r . W e a r p r a c t i c e T a l l T 
a n d s s s >ha l u -
l l . M u r r a y . M e r -i n V « M > . J . 
T h s CKvVc I m p r o v e m e n t A w o c t s -
U o n wtU m e e t M r s . W . F . Mc-
CuMonBh. o o T o r k * r e « t , T l m M d a y 
a f t e r n o o n « t 4 o ' c l o c k . 
M r . B o y d H o r t o n . of X ^ n c a a t e r . 
» j )«n t y e e t e r d s y l u C b e s t s r o » - 1 
U H D O E I S t ^ M D R e d ^ B S * * « 
. »>Vn tn toy* u 4 fcbta tKtendn* 
t o P o u l t r y Chffc. f o r m u f t i 
)Wt. P e w i e * W t n e o t a t o » « W » 0 
j d e l i v e r e d . B a m E . O o l v l n . ^ J t 
M r . s r u l M i a D. B . P e a u y . p « s » d 
t h r o u g h t h e cily; y e » t r r d » y o n r o u t e 
f r o m A O M t s to iih*lr b o m s 
LsMca&ter. 
T V e t * o - Q u a i < - « - m o n t h l a w * o « s 
to e f f e c t a s soon a » t h e G o v e r n o r 
W j r a s t h e Mil . T h e s x p r a w o f f i c e 
I o d i c a t e e t h a t s o m e t h m k [f t h e y 
o r d e r t h e i r g a l l o n b e f o r e tfce n e w 
taw b e c o m e s c f f e c t l v » t h e y c a n ret 
I t ou t erf t h e exproWs o f G c e w h e n 
I t c o m e s e v e n t h o u g h Ohe two-
q u a r t -law Ui i u e f f e c t wb*m t h e gal-
l o n a r r i v e s . T h i s c a n n o t b e d o n e 
a n d doub t l twB t h e r e w i n b e s e v e r a l 
g a l l o n J u g s r e t u r n e d . 
S I ' M r g . . T . B . K e Q , of For t ' L a w n , 
s p e n t F r i d a y I n R o c k H l t l . 
' C a r y M c K e o x l e , of H a m a r , I n Dil-
l o n c o m a t y . l a t h e c h a m p i o n b o y c o m 
g r o w e r f o r S o u t h C a r o l i n a t h i s 
! M i r e J a m e s S a n d e r s , of Rock 111 II. 
T h e S o o t h C a r o l i n a D iv i s ion o( | s p e n t t h e w e e k - e n d I n Obest ier wKli 
t h e l imi ted C o n f e d e r a t e V e t e r a n s h a s Miss E v e l y n s i n d e r o 
a c c c v t e d a n I n v i t a t i o n e x t e n d e d 
U»«*n b y R o c k l i l l l a n d wl»! h o l d 
t h e i r .1918 r e u U c n i n t h a t c i t y . T h e 
r n H t i c i i * 4 ) p ra tes !*? h e U«w the 
l a t e r peril of A p r t t , 
O H N T U a i E N , t h e - ^ w . . S p r i n g 
M a n h a l t i t n s M r t » a r e here ." T h e y a r t 
b e a u t i e s . T h e S. M . J o n e s Oo. 
TS>« B o c k H U R e c o r d R t a t a s t h a t 
M n e W U s o n , a w e l l k n o w n w h i t e 
w o m a n b e g g a r , w a s p t a o e d I n t h e 
l o c k A # t h e r e F r i d a y m o r n i n g . Ma.<; 
w a s s e a r c h e d atod h a d $41.10 o n h e r 
p e r s r o a n d a b a a k b o o k o a t h e 
Cttvntol Baring* B a n k Showing a 
h a e a n c s 3f I 8 M I I M a e ki a f w 
q u c n t C V n g a r WsHor-
p e r s o n s 
T h e h a s b t of t h e S t y a m c t e e d 
t o d a y o t e t r v l n g W M M n g t o o ' i M r t h -
d a y . T h e p a B t o f f l e e f o r c e a a B n » a l 
c a n c e r s a r e sCso e n ) o y t e g a h o l i d a y . 
S P A L D D T O O O L P 0 D O I 1 B : AD 
k i n d * a t t h e K e e o r X u t t s r S t o r e in 
a * s t o c k — G o l f 
L a w n T e n n i s 
. . . . ,* 7 a n d 
M u r p h y K a n t w j r e C o 
T h e c i t y s t r e e t force ta n o w en-
g a g e d i n w I d e e i n * OoUsgo s t r e e t . A 
n u m b e r of t rocw w f l l T>e c u t d o w n 
In o r d e r to m a k e t h e m u c h n e e d e d 
I m p r o v e m e n t . 
Y O U N O M A N — T r y a S c h o b t e h a t ; 
y o u « l i l b o l A e a s e d . T h e S . M. J o n e t 
C c c r p a o y . 
Mr . L e w t o W o o t e n . of L e w t o ' T u r n -
o u t . W a t t h o C h e s t e r S a n a t o r i u m 
s u f f e r i n g Urotn i n j u r i e s r e c e i v e d F r i -
d a y ' a f t e r n o o n , b y b e i n g t h r o w n f r o m 
h i s b u g g y n e a r t h e E u r e k a Mil l . 
uriidn h i s herree r a n a w a y . 
T h e T e e n A g e Glr4a of P u r t t y P r r j 
b y t e r l a n c h u r c h will h a v e a G e c r g e 
W a F h i a c t c n t e a a t t h e P r e s b y t e r t a n 
M a n s e t h i s a f t e r n e o n b r a n 6 .'80 un-
t i l 10 o ' c l o c k . A s t i v e r o f f e r f n g will 
b e t a k e n a t t h e d o o r . A m u a l c a l r e -
c i t a l will b e i n c l u d e d i n t b e p r a g r a i r . 
T h i s y e a r wlH b e a r e c o r d b r e a k e r 
f o r C h e s t e r c o u n t y s o f.-#1 a s a l f a l f a 
Is c o n c e r n e d . A b o u t ISO a c r e s w e r e 
p l a n t e d lr. t h e c o u n t y tfcU* l a a fa l l , 
p r a c d c a J l y a i l o f . w h i c h i s d c t n g nice-
ly . T h e a r s f e i n a n g . ' i t f t h e se i 
Is g c o d , w i l l b e n a d e In Apr t ) 
T h e r e i s m o r e o r l e s s s p e c u l a -
t i on a » t o a s p i r a n t * f o r aca in ty <*fl-
l a n 
t h e 
not 
a s y e t comt r iWt lng t h e s n s e a v t s . U 
con v e n a t i o n w i t h • r e p o r t e r f o r 1 * a 
N e w s y e s t e r d a y s f t e r n o o j . M r . J o t n 
B . N n a n e r y sa l f l h e w o u l d b e In t h e 
n o s for C l a r k ct t h e C o u r t . 
N u n n e r y 1n w e l l k n o w n t h r o u g h o u t 
m a n y 
An *'urt b t r w i o r of -sMjrfi I hut dliv 
t i n c t ' n a t u r e *-«-« f o i l t h r o u g h o u t 
G e o r g i a . N e r t i i a n d S o u t h C a r o l i n a , 
V i r g i n i a . Aiiiban a a m i po r t l o r s i of 
T e n t i e s e e e y w t e r d a y e v e n i n g alkrut 
6 : 4 0 o ' d o c k . 
I n *no c o s e w a s any 
p o r t e d bu t i n e c a s e CIMI 
h u r r i e d l y l e f t b u i l d l n g e 
A c u m b e r of C h e s t e r p e o p l e fe l l 
t h e s h o c k w h i l e m a n y o o t h e s t r e e t * 
i u d s o k n o w l e d g e at H w h a t e v e r . 
A n u m b e r of p e o j * e Vn t h e r u r a l d is -
t r i c t s oi t h e c o u n t y w e r e u«4ng t h e 
t e t t g A o n e s l a d n i g h t i n q u i r i n g a s 
t o w h e t h e r o r no t t h e ahc**.k h i d 
bee j i f e l t 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
- O N T H E HIL1. ' 
P W O P E 8 8 I O N A L . 
" n t l l UK c o m p l e t i o n of my h o o o s 
o n Y o r k 8 t „ I wfD ba a t Mrs . L . H . 
M e l t o n s o a W y l l e 8 t . T e l e p h o n e 
227 
Dr . W . R. W A L L A C E 
.. i-t 22-&4&-1, 
F O R S A L S — I b a r . f o r Kale a 
paJ r ct B r e t c l a s s n u d e s , s o u n d a n d 
fn g o o d r e n d i t i o n . W i g w o r k any-
w h e r e P r i ee t f r e e s o n s h l c . W . F. 
M a r l t m . C h t s t a r , 8. C. « 
T h e P a J m e t t o L i b r a r y C l u b w i n 
w e s t w i t h M r s . C . C : B d w a n l a F r t -
d a y a f t e r s o o a a t 3 :45 o ' c l o c k . Al l 
t b a . m e m b e n s a r e k i v i t e d t o b e p r w -
W l U l a m G l a d d e n , * 
G1 a d d o n , Ls riok w i t h 
o f C o r o n e r 
B a n c o , w h o h o l d s a 
w i n b e a b u m b e r of a n a o u n o e m s n t a 
T h e r e w a d q u i t e a c h a n g e o n Ma in 
s t r e e t l a a t n l « i t ' . T h e S o u t h e r n P a b -
Hc U t i l i t i e s C o . , y e e t f t r d a y l u s t a l l e d 
w h a t m i g h t b e t e r m e d a W h i t e W a y . 
A n a m a b o u t f i v e f e e t I d n g w i t h jn 
l i g h t o n t h e e n d . w a s ^ t t a c f t e d to 
e a c h c c « o n t h e o t r e e t a n d abou t 
7 o ' c l o c k t h e Ju l co w a e t u r n e d o n 
w h i c h l i g h t s t b e s t r e o t s v e r y bril-
l i a n t l y . T h i s Is t h e s a m e s y s t e m u i e d 
In p i a n y t o w n s l a r g e r t b a t a ^ C h e s t a r . 
T b f l r e h a s n o t a s y e t b e e n a n y 
c o n t r a c t m a d e b y t h e c i t y f o r t h o 
l i g h t s a n d t h c e e i n s t a l l e d b y t i l l 
p o w e r c o m p a n y a r e t o s h o w Jus t 
w h a t t h e "new s y s t e m wifll d o . M a n y 
e x p r e s s e d t&omeolvos y e s t e r d a y t r u n t 
I n g t h e c i t y ' irt® s e e f i t t o m a k e 
c o n t r a c t J f r t h e n s w l i g h t s . 
Mary Pickford 
—w— 
"Rags to Riches" 
DREAMLAND WEDNESDAY 
5 and 10 Cen t s 
Over one million Ford c«r» in u*e to-
day is your best guarantee of satis-
factory service. Serving everybody 
—bringing pleasure to everybody, 
the Ford car is a utility-your Car. 
Tbe same high quality, with lower 
prices. Costs least to operate and 
maintain.. Fords ervice everywhere. 
The Touring Car is $440 Runabout 
$390, f. o. b. Detroit. On display 
aad sale a t 
Hardin Motor Co. 
Chester, S. C. 
Headquarters for Automobiles and Supplies 
( M M * * * * * * * * * * * * * ? * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
We Sell Stoves and Ranges | 
That are guaranteed to give satisfaction. Try 
one and we will prove it. We have a few more 
hot blast and coal heaters tha t are going a t re-
duced prices. Mr. J. F. Allen was awarded the 
prize 2-19. 
Lowrarice Bros. • 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. 
msmfrnm 
ESTIMATING AGE OF EARTH NO DEMAND FOR SUFFRAGE 
Bio log is ts Have Differed Qreat l ) M 
ta the T ime I t Has Been In 
Existence. 
As long *go a s I860 John Phi l l ips , 
tfce geologis t . e s t i m a t e d t ha i tbo t i m e 
r e q u i r e d for (he depos i t ion of t h e s t r a 
fo iVr fVty oetween'3^.006,000 and 
ftfe.QGO.OOO y»**r«. T h i s was p rohah lv 
t h e only e s t i m a t e pr ior to K e l v i n s 
e p o c h - m a k i n g papt-r of 1862 S ince 
t h a t inanv «*stiruates n a v e oeon 
wo/Ae. varying- a t t On? an? tram 1»!000,-
WW y e a r s t o (OO.OW.OOO r e a r s . K e l r f n : 
was (tic f . rs t to aiscL»s the age of tbo 
e a r t h cons ide red as a cool ing body 
rai port ant c r i t e r i on of filial s t ab i l i ty 
aaU r e a c h e d trie coucl ' i^ ion tha t - f . 
090.000 r e p r e s e n t e d lh»- condi t ions . 
T h i s r e su ' t * as a d a p t e d by Kelvin .n 
1897. and H u n h e p laced t h e l imi t s as 
20.0ii0.o--0 and m Ooo oo.i y e a r s o n l y 
91r cieo-K- |n*rwli» ha* d i s c u s s e d fh«-
a g e of t h e i-artn f r o m a purely a s t - o 
Domical point of view F r o m his t h e o r y 
• f t h e e a r t h uioon s y s t e m he d e r n c J 
an e s t i m a t e of more t han 56.000 ut"' 
y e a r s . w!.ich for ;» long t ime st«»<^l be-
t w e e n g r o u p s «»f higf««*r and lower hg 
loly 
e s t i m a t e s of the agt* of t h e e a r t h in 
IBM. on th* sod ium c o n t a i n e d in t h e 
o c e a n Adopt ing the h y p o t h e s i s tha t 
t h e sodium c on ten t of t o e o< ean 1* 
de r ived at a c o n s t a n t r a t e f r o m tha t 
of t h e rooks he a r r ived at an ag«* of 
10.000.000 or P0.0f0.0oG y e a r s and ui 
c r e ^ s ^ d this by 1»«. M««O m IJIIMI In 
1909 Mr Soi'HH m a d e a s e a r c h i n g i r 
qu l ry in to th i s sub jec t and placed (he 
a g e of the o ' c a n at b e t w e e n ^u.Ot-O.OuO 
a s d ] 60.<H)0.<MK» y e a r s 
HAS EARNED ITS POPULARITY 
T v r k e y Welcomed in Rvery Coun t ry . 
W h e r e t h e Peop le Apprec ia te 
Good Th ing* to Eat . 
I n eve ry 
a t l e a s t wt 
U s e p i c u r e a n t a s t e* may be found t h e 
4omes t i ca t ' - d t u r k e y - - n o t . However, of 
h i s own voli t ion N e v e r would he. in 
h i s wild n ta te h a v e sought to c ross 
t h e s t o r m y sea s to And green (ields 
a a d p a s t u r e s new. 
H e is not so const ruc ted He Is not 
bold or a d v e n t u r o u s of d i spos i t ion 
Om t h e con t r a ry , h e is t imid and rafich 
a f r a i d of t h i n g s he does not under-
s t a n d and when u n d i s t u r b e d is p rone 
t o let well enough a lone and ger a long 
w t t h his a c c u s t o m e d f eed ing g r o u n d s 
Aga in . a s a flier t h e t u r k e y is not 
.m p r o n o u n c e d success . He flies pon 
4 a r u u s l y . a lmos t pa in fu l ly , and with 
g r e a t e f for t and only when much 
f r i g h t e n e d His flight can be s u s 
t a i n e d for only a shor t d i s t ance , but 
whsrt t h e wild t u r k e y l a c k s a« an avi-
a t o r h e ful ly m a k e s up a s a s p r i n t e r 
H a can o u t r u n a r ace hor se , eape-
. d a l l y in hla own na t i ve fo res t , w h e r e 
r a a d e r g r o w t n and b u s h e s s e e m bu t t o 
add t o h i s speed . Hut h e could no t 
J b a r a flown o v e r t h e o c e a n even If he 
had t h a t u n n a t u r a l des i r e . 
H e was t a k e n o v e r by t h e h a n d of 
first t o Spa in , t h e n t o o t h e r Medl-
c o u n t r i e s , t o n o r t h e r n Bu-
t o t h e f a r Bas t , un t i l now h e i s 
n igh o m n i p r e s e n t . And th i s 
1 on t h e N o r t h e r n C o a s t 
of F r a n c e A r e A c k n o w l e d g e d 
Ru le r s of C o m m u n i t y . 
On t h e n o r t h e r n c o a s t of P r a n c e t h e 
p o a s a n t w o m e n a r e m o r e r e m a r k a o l c 
l h a n t h e m e n . tond t h e y a r e t a r h o t t e r 
o d u c a t e d . 
It is t hey r 'fco d r a g t h e b o a t s lu a n d 
ou t of t h e l i t t l e h a r b o r s , a n d who sell 
t h e fish in t h e m a r k e t s T h e y a r e 
t h u s b r o u g h t i n t o c o n t a c t wi th t h e peo^ 
pi05 ana" t l v i K M t i O n s of al l c o u n t r i e s , 
a n d n o c l a s s of w o m e n In E u r o p e Is 
BO e m a n c i p a t e d 
T h e y a r e s t r o n g a n d r o b u s t , a im 
t h e i r o u t d o o r l i fe and m a s c u l i n e h a b 
i t s — f o r t b e y b e l o n g t o t h e s e a a s 
much a s d o t h e i r m e n f o l k h a r d e n 
t h i e r Igodlen. a t t h e s a m e t i m e g iv ing 
t h e m a t a s t e f o r a l l m a s c u l i n e p u r s u i t s 
and p l e a s u r e s 
T h e y r a r e l y qu&rrel wi th t he i r h u s 
b a n d s . Indeed , t i le l a t t e r would f a r e 
bad ly did t hey a t t e m p t coe rc ion o r ill-
t r e a t m e n t In a n y s h a p e o r fo rm, f o r 
t h e w o m e n a r e t a l l e r i h a n t h e y a r e 
and q u i t e a s s t r o n g : so t h e ' m e r e 
m e n " of i h e F>ench coas t p r e f e r t o 
k e e p t h p l r s k i n s whole , a n d t r e a t t h e i r 
w ives as )ollv good f e l l o w s , which 
Is exac t ly w h a t t h e y a r e . 
T h e y s i n g t h e i r s o n g s and e n j o y 
t h e i r g l a s s of e l d e r wi th t h a bast of 
t h e i r m e n f o l k 
R u b b i n g s e r t d s t h e l i n i m e n t 
t i n g l i n g t h r o u g h t h e flesh a n d 
q u i c k l y ^ t o ; j a p a i n . D e m a n d ? J j 
l i n i m e n t t h a t y o U c a n r u b w i t h . ' ' |j 
T h e b e i t r u b b i n g l i n i m e n t » If 
MUSTm 
LINIMENT 
Good for the Ailments of 
H o r s e s , M u l e s , C a t t l e , E t c . 
Qood for your own Aches, 
P a i n s , R h e u m a t i s m , S p r a i n s , 
C u t s , B u r n s , E t c . 
25c. 50c. 91. A 
GAIN LIVELIHOOD FROM SEA 
F r e n c h F i s h e r m e n a . H o m e In All Wa-
t e r s — H a v e a B r o t h e r h o o d T h a t 
la W o r t h E m u l a t i n g . 
Res ide s s a i l i n g to t h e u t t e r m o s t 
p a r t s of t h e e a r t h In p u r s u i t n! cod 
h e r r i n g a n d m a c k e r e l , t h e F r e n c h do 
a l a r g e t r a d e wi th t h e fish In t h e i r o w n 
w a t e r s 
Of t h e s e t h e r e Is a e rea t n u m b e r . 
Inc luding two s o r t s of ska t e , m a c k e r e l , 
so l e s , tu rbo t brill , p la ice , flounders, 
b r e a m s n d o y s t e r s 
T h e r e a r e t h r e e c l a s s e s of flsherfolk 
In n o r t h e r n P r a n r e S o m e of t h e m e n 
h a v e t h e i r own boa ts , and t hey h i re 
wha t a s s i s t a n c e t hey r equ i r e , buy the i r 
own n e t s . And t h e i r o w n hal t , e t c . : 
o t h e r s h i r e a boat b e t w e e n t h e m and 
each m a n ge t s so m u c h , while t h e res t 
goes t o t h e o w n e r , t h e t h i r d c l a s s a r e 
too poor to do a n y t h i n g but sell t h e i r 
s e rv i ce s . 
T h e b o a t s v a r y Ip s ize f r o m Ave to 
f i f ty t ons and g e n e r a l l y n i n e men f o r m 
T h e b r o t h e r h o o d ex i s t ing a m o n g 
t h e m e x t e n d s beyond d e a t h . T h e 
widow of o n e of t h e i r n u m b e r h a s 1 -2* 
r igh t to send out he r ne t s wi th t h e 
boat t o which h e r h u s b a n d be longed , 
and h e r s h a r e of wha t Is c a u g h t 1* 
s c r u p u l o u s l y h a n d e d o v e r to h e r 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
All p a r t i e s h o l d i n g clafci s a g a i n « t 
te t f r U i e of A i f r e d W t t k l n e . de-
•aeed. a r e h e r e b y r e q u i r e d to pro-
f i t t h e s o m e , p r c p e r l y pr^ \ e n for 
p a y m e n t , u n t o t h e u r d e r a J ned o r 
t c h e r a t t o r n e y . S a m l . E . McKad- j 
J e n . a t h i s o f f i c e s ' fn C V e s t ' r , 8 . C . J 
l . tkewtAe. aid p e r s o n * I n d e b t e d to | 
^aid e s t a t e a r e r e q u i r e d t o pay lh.-ir | 
• a i d "ieUs> e i t h e r J o t h e un W r s i g n e d ! 
o r h e r »ald a t t o r n e y . 
MARY K W I I K I N S . 
E x e c u t r i x L a s t Wi l l a n d T e s t a r I 
m e n t of A l f r e d W i l k i n s . D e c e a s e d , j 
C h e e t e r . S. 0 - F e b r u a r y 14 1916. 1 
YfbtfrV thi T7n»r"ed OfutiS OoVirTWrnitdeiisnaiec! 
ourBanK asan official Depository—it was 
convinced that the character and^trcn^fbof 
OurBanK was unquestionable. 
Could "YOU find a safer place for YOUR HOItCY ? 
The National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 SUFPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.0(1 
a . M. J O N E S . Vice P r e s i d e - r a t 
J . A. BARRON 
U n d e r t a k e r u d E m b a J m e r 
S u c c e s s o r t o C h i l d * & B a r r o n 
O h e s U r . S 0 
CUT FLOWERS 
Bes ides hav ing a comple te l ine of Drug 's , T o i l e t 
A r t i c l e s , E t c . , w e have secured the A g e n c y f o r 
S C H O L T Z , F l o r i s t s , of C h a r l o t t e , N . and a r e 
in pos i t ion a t all t imes t o look a f t e r y o u r w a n t s f o r 
a n y occasion. P h o n e us. A g e n t s N o r r i ^ C a n d y 
COWAN DRUG CO. 
E b c r h a r d t B u i l d i n g . C o r n e r M a i n a n d W y l i e S t r e e t « 
PHONE 111 SATISFACTION MUST FOLLOW 
Aid t o S leep . 
T h e r e a r e t w o Tery s i m p l e but ef- p h o n * 
fec t lTe r e m e d l e * f o r t ha i Kind of t l eep- 1 
t e a n n e t s t h a t c o m e s f r o m o v e r w o r k o r FOR C H I L D R E N ' S C O U G H 
n e r r o u s e x h a u a t l o n . s a y a N u r a e O n e 
la t o h a r e t h e feel rtry w a r m . Hut V o u c » n » 0 l a n y t h i n g b e t t e r " a n d T e a t a m e n t of J . R Aiex-
t h e m a c a l n a t a r u b b e r h a * filled w i t h ' o r y o u r cb l ld ' a c o u * h a n d cold I h a n a n d « r . d e c e a s e d , w h i c h la d u l y re-
ho t w a t e r . A r u b b e r b a c la b e t t e r t ) r K i n * ' . N e w D i n c o v o r y . H la r ° " , e d l n , h " "< P r o b a t e 
t h a n an e a r t h e n bo t t l e aa It will re- p r e ^ r e d f r o m P i n e T a r railed w i t h C o u r l l n a n d , o r " l d C o u n t > ' » n d 
ta in t h e k e a t f o r houra . T h a aecond . l U , . , . . S t a t e In Wi l l Hook D, a t p u n a 2 6 1 , 
m e t h o d la m u c h m o r e . I m p , a . D laca rd = 2 6 ! . 2 6 3 . , w , „ p u W U r 
immmadh, | - . . . t h e pi l low, t u r n o y e r a n d lie on t h e d o < ® n c t a n y t h l i ( „ l c t t o n . t o , h . h l g 5 e w M ( l l , e r 
f i ! 8 ' * n " n W > , , o m » ' ' h htnit c l aaped u n d e r t h e » n < 1 ' » « U t f i t l y l a x a t i v e . J u s t e n o u g h ^ v c H o u a e d o o r In r h « 
I t t e e » d . of t h e e a r t h I . al l d u e t o t h e r „ r . H . . „ . . . T h l f expe l t h e p o l . o n , f r o m t h e ,>•».« . - S C. . » S | " X . M M 
Dr. K l r g ' a N e w D l e c o r e r y is a a U 1 9 1 6 . c o m m e n c l n t a t t h e h o u r of 
s e p t i c — k i l l , t h e cold s e . < n » - r a l » ! » a t e v f l n o c l o c k , n ^ f o r e n o o n , t h e 
HOW ISYOUR STOCK OF 
=5 I V O T H H O K K X K ( T T O R ' H S A L K OK 
| VAI . I A B L K C I T \ ' P K O P K I t T V . • 
. D u e no t i ce la h e r e b y g i v e n t h a t by 
I Vi r tue of t h e p o w e r a n d a u t h o r i t y L E T T E R H E A D S , N O T E H E A D S , B I L L H E A D S E N -
c o n f e r r e d u p o n m e i n a n d by t h e l&at 
VELOPES, PTATEMENTS AND ANY KIND OF 
e a r t h la al l d u e t o t h e • 
qua l i t i e s hla m e a t t a k e a i 
p rope r ly baked o r roaa ted . 
f o e h e a d t o lift t h e heed a t r i f l e . 
will o f t e n aend o n e to a leep. 
W h e n y o u a r e t i r ed and n e r r o u a , a 
good r u b b i n g al l o v e r t h e hodv wi th . . . , . . 
t h e lot ion h e r e g iven will b e v e r y real p h l e g m l o o a e n s i h e cougfc a n d f o l l o w i n g d e s c r i b e d r e a l e a t a t e e l t u 
fu l . I . la qu i e t l y In bed a f t e r t h e r ah - s o o " , e s I r r M a t l o n . Ddto't p u t a t e ln t h e c i ty of C h e a t e r , c o u n t y of 
, b i n * f o r half an h o a r and you wilt t r e a t m e n t ( t o u g h * a n d C o l d * or- C h e a t e r a n d m a t e of S o u t h C a r o l i n a , 
i t h e n feel q u i t e eqna l t o t a k i n g u p t h e t e n l ead t o a e r l o u s I n n g ( r o u b l e s . It t o w i t : 
i J 2 J 1 ' ? * 1 ? h , r e '« t h e l o t i on : Is a l s o good f o r a d u l t s a n d »he ( 1 ) F o u r («> lo ta f a c i n g on an 
which n e w l y ca r r i ed h i m J ™ * * ^ " o l . «l* o u n c e . : e o t o g n e , e ^ _ G e l , h o l t ^ l o i A | 1 ^ u n n a m e d rtreet l e a d i n g w e s t f r o m 
U r a A r t h u r S e v e r n , w h o n a r a e d ! w n t e r . s ix o u n c e e : t a n n i n , t e n g r a U a . 
. r a c a r d a t h a t a t t h e y r l a l a of h l a ! 
sae. " h e h u n g e r e d — t o o u r h o r r o r — , Po l aened l u d a M a k e Odd P l a n t a. 
a a l lce of cold roaa t beef It waa O b e e r v a t l o n a o n p lan t va r i a t i on 
a t a lghr . t h e r e waa n o n e la t h e f r o m po laon lng of s eeda h a v e b e e a 
u d A ">e r t Goodwin wen t o * r epo r t ed In F r a n c e b y P r o f . A. J s n g e l 
OFFICE STATIONERY. 
We Can Supply Your Every Need Promptly. 
The Scmi-^Weekly N e w s 
Ate Meat a t Dea th ' s Door. 
•akin, when a t d e a t h • door , ea-
I food well-nigh tnd lgea t lb le . Dur-
> visit t a Mat lock l a 1171 h e w a s 
id with a a a t t a c k of I n t e r n a l la -
ctate. 
NOTICE OF A D M I N I S T R A T I O N 
A g r e a t m a n y p e o p l e In th l a s e c t i o n 
f r o m cold t r o u b l e s Jus t 
m a n y of 
• to ge t s o o e . a n y w h e r e h e coa ld 
" A t la»t. a t an ea t ing house In Mat- t w e n t y - i o u r n o u r a in a d i l u t e K 
l ^ k Bath , , h e d i scovered some, and - o f s u l p h a t e of c o p p e r s e e d s of 
emm* back t r i u m p h a n t wi th It. w r a p p e d 
p a p e r . Mr Rusk ln e n j o y e d hla l a t e 
. " • P e r t h o r o m ^ i l y T h o u g h we anx-
wai ted *111 t h e m o r n i n g for a 
- revol t . It had d o n e no h a r m , aiql to 
OTerybody's s u r p r i s e , he recovered'.*' 
P l n c k n e y S t r e e t a n d l y i n g l m m o d i 
a t e l y t o t h e r e a r o f t h e lota oi 
Meaara. 8. E . C o l v i n . T . M. D o u g l a a ? ° w - U l d , 1 1 to beUeved 
. n ^ p H W i l l , . K . i n . „ l h e m w a l c o m « t h e f u e l t h a t t h e r e Is a n d P. H . W l l k s , a n d b e i n g a p a r t » r e m . d y o f f e r e < 1 „ y d r a w l s U k n o w o 
of t h e p r o p e r t y c o n v e y e d t o t h e l a t - a a O o w a n s . w h i c h h a s p r o v e n t h e m o s t 
J . R. A l e x a n d e r by d e e d of B e l l e H . e f f e c t i v e In a l l f o r m a of cold t r o u b l e s , 
B a r b e r , d a t e d D e c e m b e r 1 4 t h . 1 9 0 3 , " u c l 1 " h e a d . a n d c h e s t co lds , c r o u p ! 
By A. W. W t a e , H e q u l r e , I ' r o h a v a n d r e c o r d e d . In t h e C l e r k ' s off ice In " h o o p i n g c o u g h , p n e u m o n i a , 
c o n s i d e r a b l e p r . * . d « e . V o l u m e 1 0 3 . a t p a g e 5 2 7 . Z m Z S & F S ? ' t t S S f c u Z 
W h e r e a s . C. K. I . e a h e r e m a d e " 2 ) T h r e e <3> p a r c e l s o r lota oi c h e a t cold t o d a y m a y be a ae r ioua 
COLD TROUBLES ARE DANGEROUS 
60WANS RELIEVES QUICKLY 
S T A T E O F S O U T H C A R O L I N A , 
C O U N T Y O F C H E S T E R 
T w o S o r t s . 
O a e m a n b u r n s h i s n o u s e f o r t h e In-
s u r a n c e . A n o t h e r a p p u e s t h e t o r c h t o 
M s h o m e becauae h e has been p rom-
ised a n i ce long v i s i t f r o m t h e fol-
: lowing r e l a t i ve s , t o wit H i s s e c o n d 
a w s l n . Mrs . Ol iver S ta l l lngs -Sponge-
Tvays. who p o s s e s s e s m o r e d o u b l e 
Chins t h s n t h e l a w s of p h y s k s l pros-
o d y p r e s c r i b e : h e r live c h i l d r e n , al l 
of whon? h a v e mus ica l , e l o c u t i o n a r y 
o r h i s t r i o n i c t a len t , e x r o p t t h e tlilr.1 
one , who s t ea l s e v e r y t h i n g h e enn 
l a y b i s lianila o n . a m i he r old nmld 
a l s t e r . who h a s neen n u r r y l n g t o i h e 
g r a v e f o r :',6 vea r s i rum a m \ s t r r i " u s 
m a l a d y . 
a u he r J 
l y o r sh 
a n d prol 
p l a n t e d , and 
por t ion y ie lded a b n o r m a l sp ikes , t h e 
p e r c e n t a g e of t h e a b n o r m a l p l a n t s be-
Ing g r e a t e s t s m o n g t h o s e f r o s t se " 
t h a t had been d e p r i v e d of t h e i r s 
coa t o r o t h e r w i s e m u t i l a t e d b e f o r e 
p o s u r e t o t h e coppe r so lu t ion . d e c e a s e d . 
T h e mu t i l a t i on a lone p r o d u c e d n o T h e s e a r e T h e i W o r c t o <l te a n d 
c h a n g e in t h e c h a r a c t e r of t h e p l an ta . a d m o n i s h aJI a n d s i n g u l a r t h e Kin-
T h e m o r e i n t i m a t e t h e c o n t a c t of t h e , . 
Poison t h e g r e a t e r w a s t b e « n / , n c y ">e . a i d Ed-
of t h e p l an t t o t a k e on n e w f o r m s * r a r d M e ™ « > n o n . d e c e a s e d . tUs t 
t h e y bo a n d a p p e a r "before m e . In 
A p p r o p r i a t e l y N a m e d . , r h c r ° ~ " r t P r o b a t e , l o b e hedd 
t o g r a n t h im L e t t e r s •»»d- c o n t a i n i n g r e s p e c t i v e l y 11 .4b 
of A ^ m i n U t r a t l o n of thto K s t a t e of » c r e s . 11 a c r e s a n d 9 a c r e s , l y i n g o n 
a n d e f f o r t * of E d w a r d M c C l e r n o n . t b e ^ A '* l o t h e r e a r ol 
a n d a d j o i n i n g t h e r e s i d e n c e of t h e 
l a t e J. R. A l e x a n d e r , a n d b e i n g a 
s u b - d l v l s l o n of t h e p r o p e r t y a c q u i r -
ed By s a i d J . R. A l e x a n d e r by d e e d s 
of I." McD. H o o d , d a t e d Ma> - " . t h . 
1 9 0 7 . a n d r e c o r d e d In t h e C l e r k ' s o f . 
flee in V o l u m e 1 0 1 . a t p a g e j 4 8 . a i i w 
i 0 1 A u b u r n W o o d s , d a t e d A p r i l 7 t h . 
J t r i pped o v e r s o m e t h i n g In t h e t h e a t e r . 8 . C . o n 2 t « c f Mar--h 1 9 0 H . , „ d r e c o r d e d ln t h e Clerk . ' -
' n e a r l y b r o k e m y leg! n e x t a f t t r p u b l t c a t l c n Mereof a t o f f l c e i n V o l u m e . 1 1 8 . a t p a g e 1«6 . 
c l r < k In i h e f o r e n o c n . t o s h o w < 8» T w e n t y - f o u r 1241 l o t s o n .or 
a n y t h e y h a v e , w h y t h e n e a r Center* S t r e e t , a n d b e i n g a p a r i 
h r o n c h a l o r l u n g t r o u b l e t o m o r r o w . 
O n e Appl ica t ion of O o w n n s on tfc-
t h r o a t a n d ches t h a s been know.-
t o e n t i r e l y r e l i eve a cold l n one 
n i g h t Doc tors h a r e f o u n d Ckrifc 
»n» of g r e a t h e l p in s e r i o u s e s s e s f r 
c o n g e s t i o n , t n f l ama t lon s n d p n e o m o -
n U . b y r u b b i n g It well o n t h e chea t 
b e t w e e n t h e s h o u l d e r b lndes a n d un-
d e r t h e a r m s . I t Is very p o w e r f u l and 
p e n e t r a t e s t o t h e s e a t of t h e t r o u b l e 
qu i ck ly , r e l i e v i n g t h e I n f l a m a t l c n . 
b r e a k i n g u p t b e c o n g e s t i o n a n d re-
d a c l n g t h e f e v e r , a s n o o t h e r r e m e d y 
T ! _ . d o : A t d r u g g i s t s ln 25c. 30o a n d 
$1.00 bo t t l e s . D e m a n d C o w a n s be-
c a u s e C o w a n s Is m o r e p e n e t r a t i n g . " 
S a m p l e s and t e s t i m o n i a l s on reoueBt . 
If s e n t to t h e C o w a n Medica l C o ' 
Concord , N . C . 
GOWANS 
d a r k n e s s 
c a r p e d t h e K a n s a s Ci ty d r u m m e r who 
wa« m a r o o n e d In P e t u n i a o v e r n i g h t , C a u * e . 
.and nad v e n t u r e d out t o a p i c t u r e t 
DraugbonTrained 
i«ukeB jt necif»s.'irv for 
City s t a r . 
b u m some th ing . — Kan< 
Care of Goldfish. 
A globe of two or t h r e e goldf ish 
w i t h a till of u r e e n s e a w e e d m a k e s a 
p r e t t y a „ , i , h p y u r . . 
p e n s i v e a nit ea : ily uan-il for . T h e y 
shou ld he | . | i . i » | ... d i s t a n c e 
•/! i,iid not In 
s h e w . " W h y ID t o r m e n t d o you peo- V d m l n k s t r a t l o n i thould n e t b e 
T H A T ' S A L L 
I 'hey 
t r e m e s ,1 ..lu r a t h e r t h a n h e a t . In 
t h o b o t t o m of th i <lobc place s o m e 
s m a l l s tor .es . a bi t of s a n d , a l i t t le cha r -
c o a l and a s p r a y of c a b o m b a . a l ine 
w a t e r p l an t . Peed t h e m a l i t t le a t a 
t i m e . O n c e ln t w o w e e k s r e m o v e t h e m 
t o a pal l of m u d d y w a t e r f o r an h o u r , 
• d e a n tks> globe, r e p l a c e t h e she l l s , 
. s tones , e tc . , a n d ref l l l wi th c l e a r , cold 
of t h e p r o p e r t y c o n v e y e d t o t n c s a i d 
pie b r a * of your W h i t e Wajr. w h e n • t r a # " e d . i J . I t . A l e x a n d e r by d e e d s of J e s s e 11. 
t h e r e Isn ' t a ' s t r e e t l ight go ing in • G i v e n u n d e r m y h a n d . ih>s 7 day ' H a r d i n , d a t e d J u n e IDth . lltUT. a n . 
t o w n F e b r u a r y A. V. 19IS. ' r e c o r d e d ln t h e C l e r k ' s uif lce In Vo" 
B e c a u s e It i s t o l l ab le w h i t e w h e n A. W . W I S E , J u d g e nl I ' r o b a t e . " m e l i s . a t p a g e 188 . a n d of A u b u r n 
ompt - tney a r e g o i n g . ' rep l ied t h e l and lo rd t , . . . . Woo, i« ,loi»<t A-.rii i I . I . I 
spe l l s or t h e u v e m . W h e n t h e y a in ' t , w h i c h o n l h o l x , h ^ <•' ' ' v , 
1 a m compe l l ed t o s a y I* eve ry n o w ' - r u a r y 1916 ta t h e Suini . V o e k b r ^ o r ' , n h 1 " ° m c t l n X o 1 
s n d a g a i n , you tu r t i w h i t e yourse l f t o r > i e w a . , u n , f 1 2 4 ' a l ' | a B e - M -
fea t you'l l b r e a k y o u r n e c k e v e r y s t e p I 1 4 1 T , v o ' 2 1 l o 1 8 o n o r " p a r 
you t a k e . K a n s a s C i ty S t a r . S C I A T I C A ' S P I E R C I N G P A I N ! £ / ' " L " i " ' , n ' \ i , 
' Block A. a n d lot No. 9 In M o c k B. oi: 
Qui te L i k e l y . T o ki l l t h e n e r v e p a i n s of S c i a t i c a p l a t No. 14 of t h e t K . C. S t a l i n e s t a t e . 
" Y o u ' r e a s w i n d l e r , e x c l a i m e d Mrs . *c'® • * " a l w a y s d e p e n d on S l o a n ' s o n file In t h e C l e r k ' s o f f lce In . ludg* 
G a b b a s s h e e n t e r e d t h e b i r d s t o r e . U r . l n s s r t . U p e n e t r a t i n t o t h e s e a t " l e n t [ tol l 2 7 3 0 , a n d b e i n g t h e p r o p -
" Y o u r e w o r s e t h t i i a h lghv/ny r o b b e r , of p a i n a n d b r i n g s e a s e a s soon , an c o n v e y e d t o t h e s a i d J . R . Alex- • ]-• ~ - 1 
You ought to be a s h a m e d of your se l f „ l 8 a p p l i e d , A g r e a t • o m f o r t t.vo l " l " l , r ' by d e e d of J . E . C o r n w e l l . • r o t e , a n d t o b e s e c u r e d by n o t e s of 
7 T a " 1 " : w l u i S l o a n ' s If t h a t n o r u b b i n g I . | ( : l " r k - ' M e m b e r 5 t h . 1 9 1 0 . 
' You"sald °'t n u l r e d S N « n ' » L l n l m e h t I . l nva l t t a - * a u d r e c o r d e d In te.e C l e r k ' s off ice l n 
Y O U " " d " V o l u m e 136 . a t p a g e 19. 
T e r m s of S a l e : One- thU' . l c a s h 
o n d a y of s a l e ; b a l a n c e In t w o e q u a l 
a n n u a l I n s t a l l m e n t s , b e a r i n g I n t e r -
Now Paid for What He Knows' 
No blighter , no more capable I W I you. bu t determined to 
r u ^ H e took the easy s tep provided b y Drsughon's . 
2 0 0 , 0 0 0 ° « r w o f l t J , underpa id>oung men and women in I 8 « a t e . h a v e taken t h e I 
Drsughon C o u « of B u - n e - Training ,n Bookkeeping. Stenography. E W i o g ! 
ccounting. Commercial U » , etc. and their .mal l i n v e « m e n t . h a v e 
•it'1 rZZ?1!!!!! d . in higher p o r t i o n , and BICCER P A Y . 
' o f T k i ' ' , D r m t * h c " Tra in ing u t h e l e l p i n g hand t h ^ will take v o o o u t 
and o u r C A T A L O G . ' A d v i c c to Y o u n * Men. 
•gaSr* PRACT,CIL BUSINESS C0LLE8E j 
COLUMBIA, S.C. 
yon la«» w o k Is a f r a u d 
w a s a fluent t a l k e r and you c h a r g e d M e n t o r s t o p p i n g m a s r a l a r o r n e r v e 
m e a b ig pr ice f o r h i m . too . and t h a t p a t a of a n y - k i n d . T r y It a t o n c e If 
bird h a s n ' t said a s ing le word s i n c e 1 you s u f f e r w i t h R h e u m a t i s m . I .ura tA-
go t n lm N o , o n e word . Do you n e a r T h r o t t t . P l l n , n ' c h w t , 
m e ? Not—one—slcc !®—word! „ „ . . . . 
"Per*-.(M." s u g f - t e d t h e bird fan- S « > r a , r s - B r a l e e s . e t c . . t Is exoel-
c lc r mi ldly , "yon i i c a ' t » l v e h i m a l e * " f 0 ' r N e u r a l g i a a n d H e a d a c i i e . &>c 
c J u u j c e - ' ' a t a l l d n i g g l a t e . . J I J J I f f i B . 
e s t f r o m d a t e of s a l e u n t i l pa id a t 
t h e r a t e of e i g h t p e r c e n t p e r a n n u m . 
I n t e r e s t p a y a b l e a n n u a l l y a t t h e s a m e 
p u r c h a s e r w i t h m o r t g a g e of p r e m i s e s 
^ o l d . T h e p u r c h a s e r to pay f o r p a p -
e r s a n d n e c e s s a r y r e v e n u e s t a m p s . • 
A p l a t of t h e f o r e g o i n g P r t i p e r t y ' 
la b e i n g m a d e Ujr M r . J a s . M e l . a r n o n , ' 
C. a n d m a y b e s e e n by j > r o s p e c - ' 
t l v e p u r c h a s e r s o n a p p l i c a t i o n t o ' 
R . B . C A L D W E L L , 
I v e c t o r E s t a t e o f J o h n I t . ' A l e x -
t i i i l e r . d e c e a s e d . * * 3 t -M. 
OL V O A R A G E Is m o d e r n a'nd up-
t c « i a t c In a l l r e s p e c t s . B r i n g y o u r 
r V t o u s . W e g u a r a n t e e o u r work. ' 
F e n n e H - Y o u n g M o t o r C o . 
A U OHOL 3 PER CKN1. 
^"TWIiaifcrAj sinulaiiiitfiticFoodaDd 
lingtl* Siooacto aulflawhif 
WMIummn 
Promotes DigesttonQwrfii-
wss ana fesi-Conttlm Brthr 
Jpium .Morphine nor Miami 
S O T N A H C C N A R O T I C . 
JmtMsUa-
K ESiu, 
Apmert Remedy lor consHp* 
Ion, Sour Stomkh-Dlantoa 
iVorrasfonvolsionjievoisk 
ires and Loss OF SLEEP. 
It£ Smalt Sijnanut ef 
1 n r CENTAI'II C o M P i H t 
NEW YORK 
GASTQR1A 
For Infanta and Children, j 
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C o a l N o t i c e ! 
W e are n o w prepared to make p rompt 
del iver ies on ou r 
Mountain Ash 
Jellico Coal 
w h i c h w e absolute ly guaran tee to give 
ent i re sa t is fact ion. 
C h e s t e r 
Ice a n d P u e l C o 
' P h o n e 35 
Prepayment Saved T h i s 
Policy 
Mr- C l a u d e W e a t f a U , of C l a - k s b u r g , W . V a . s i g n e d a n a p p l i -
c a t i o n f o r M u t u a l Be i . e f i t i n s u r a n c e o n J u l y 17, 1916, a n d p a i d t h * 
t i n t q u a r t e r l y p r e m i u m of 16.10 t o (!>• a g e n t , t a k i n g In ex-
c h a n g e t h e r e f o r t h e C o m p a n y ' s b i n d i n g r e c e i p t . B e m a d * a n a p -
p o i n t m e n t f o r e x a m i n a t i o n t h e f o l l o w i n g d a y , b u t h U w i f e , f o r 
w h o e e b e n e f i t t h e l a a u r a a c e w a i to b e t a k e n , t r i e d t o d l s s u a d * 
h i m f r o m a d d i n g t o h i s i n s u r a n c e . 
T h e a g e n t , h o w e v e r , f i n a l l y p r e v a i l e d u p o n h i m t c b e e x a m i n e d 
a n d o n J u l y 12nd e x a m i n a t i o n w u m a d e . I t p r o v e d f a v o r a b l e I n 
e v e r y r eepec* . T h e a p p l i c a t i o n , w h i c h w a s f o r k U f e A c c e l e r a U v e 
E n d o w m e n t po l i cy . $1,000 a t a g e 31, w a s r e c e i v e d a t t h e H o m e 
O f f i c e J u l y 28 th . In a c c o r d a n o o w i t h t h e C o m p a n y ' s u s u a l c u s t o m 
In s u c h c a s e s , h o w e v e r , an Inspoc Hon w a s c a l l e d f o r w h i c h w a s 
r e c e i v e d A u g u s t 2nd . T h i s b e i n g f a v o r a b l e , t h e a p p l i c a t i o n w a s 
a p p r o v e d by t h e M e d i c a l B o a r d a n d p a s s e d o n t o t h e p o l i c y D e p 
s r t m e n t . P o l i c y w a s ' U s n e d a n d mai l ed o n A n g u s t 3 , 1815. 
I n t h e m e a n t i m e , o n J u l y 30th , M r . W a s t f a l l w a s t a k e n s i c k 
a n d h i s t r o u b l e w a s d l a g n o e e d a s ' a c u t e p e r l t o u l t l s . O n A u g u s t 3 r d 
h e d i e d . I t will b e n o t e d t h a t t h i s w a s t h e s a m e d a y t h a t h i s 
po l i cy w a s m a i l e d f r o m N e w a r l b u t t h e f i r s t p r e m i u m h a v i n g b e e * 
p r e p a i d t h e i n s u r a n c e w a s in f o r c e , a l t h o u g h t h e p o l i c y I tself w a s 
n e v e r d e l i v e r e d t o t h e i n s u r e d . Tfce p r o c e e d s w e r e p a i d t o t b e w i f e 
o n A u g u s t 10 t h . P r e p a y m e n t o f t b e q u a r t e r l y p r e m i u m s a v e d t h i s 
I n s u r a n c e . 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
Chester, S. C. 
A. M. SIMS0N, Agent 
Richburg, S. C. 
M. M. MATTIS0N, General Agent 
Anderson, S. C. 
| SUNDAY SUHGOL. 
i Lesson IX.—First Quarter, For 
Feb. 27. 1916. 
VICE CHARGED TO MOSQUITO 
N a t l v a s of T r o p i c s Can ' t Be Moral , Is i 
A r g u m e n t Made by S o m e 
- M i a a i o n a r i e s . 
" H b o s c who c o m p l a i n of m o s q u l t o e a 
h e r e o u g h t to b e t h a n k f u l m a t c o n d i 
| t l ona h e r e a r e n o t t h e s a m e a s In Oea-
T H E I N T E R N A T I O N A L S E R I E S , " j j l * m e r l . s . " a r e t u r n e d t r a v e l e r 
iiiFORiiuL.. 
UM 
j T4* t of th# Lesson, Ac t s vl, 1-7—M< 
ory VorMt , 2, 3—Golden Text , Gal. 
2—Commenta ry P r e p a r e d by Rev. 
M. Qtenrns . 
; LncreuBe of UUIUIKTR. even lo 
ulwuy.s tend to IIHTMW or e t t n con* 
: c iut iurxe of pew e. especia l ly If 1» 
m e a n * p leas ing more people. as U 
o f t e n t h e care, t hough li xbould not bo 
so. ( ' l eas ing people Is not the bus ines s 
of tbe preac her «»r ihe sess ion or t b e 
v « t r y or t h e c o m m i t t e e ; no t p leas ing 
Facts Being Golisciad by iiiu 
Department of Agricul.ura. 
COST OF OUR HIGHWAYS. 
-e*fdT* AH soon as a m a n se ta loot 
in t h e wi lds down t h e r e b e la in t ro-
duced to tb l a i n s a t i a b l e pea t . T b e 
m o s q u i t o will c l i ng t o h im In w a k i n g 
and s l eep ing hours , l a s t i n g al l h i s pow-
er® of - endurance and l eav ing h im so 
t h o r o u g h l y s c a r r e d t h a t m a n y a m i s 
s l o n a r y a c q u i r e s t h e a p p e a r a n c e of ' 
h u r c h m e m b e r s h i p , doex no* I o n e who has bare ly e m e r g e d f r o m t b e 
t h r o e s of s o m e dead ly and pe rn i c ious ^ • • " ' t e of tHe Canvaae 
d i s e a s e . 
In t h e annua l r e p o r t of t h e Amer i 
c a n Bible soc ie ty , which is now be-
ing p r epa red f o r pub l ica t ion , m ^ n y 
Bible d i s t r i b u t o r s t e s t i f y t o the su f fe r 
Ing caused by c o n t a c t with m o s q u i t o e s 
in t h e hot belt c o u n t r i e s T h e li 
Values of th# Dif ferent 
H i g h w a y s T h r o u g h o u t th« Count ry . 
m e n . bu t f iod . l ike t h e apos t l e* In t h e s ec t , not h e a t h e n i s m , is t h e miss ion 
las t lesson. In o u r lesson, while t h e axles ' w o r n e n e m y . Even t h e n a t i v e s 
n u m b e r of Ibe d i sc ip les w a s mul t ip l ied , 
t r oub l e s mult iple-! also, f o r soure w e r e 
ni-Klccted or fell t ha i ibay w e r e in 
t h e dally mliibMrutiou. Toda.t s o m e 
|HH»ple i ire u«X b . i p p j If t hey t h ink t b e 
I ibeui in his 
no t ic ing t h e m 
s t r e e t . and no 
I p a s t o r a l eu 'U or In 
I a f t e r r h or "ii 
T b e l u l l e d f t a l e * d e p a r t m e n t of ax 
f t u l t u r e Is now g a t l w r l n ^ In fn rmnt io i ; 
which , when crrmplefe. should r»<»t only 
g ive t h e to t a l mi leage of pohh- roads 
in tin* t.'filUn! S ;a i«* and H H T . nut, 
^ Q t shou ld se rve as s ba»ih f««r ••all 
trial lux i b e r«-lsti*e pt the d l r te r 
eul k ind* of h ighway*. Some 
*et* of Inquiry b l a n k s bu»e alr»v.»y 
t Ion. | d i s t r i b u t e d t h r o u g h t b e HI a l e 
Many m i s s i o n a r i e s be l i eve t ha i t h e «lt'h%t.iy t<nuuiliwion«. s u d some of 
m o s q u i t o is ac tua l ly r e s p o n s i b l e for them* nre now Ix 'ginuin: ; >•» «-ome t»s« k 
a r e e n g a g e d in c o n s t a n t b a t t l e wi th 
t b e p e s t s T h e y p r e v e n t s leep , t hey 
l n i c c t t h e food, t hey c a r r y in t he i r 
t r a i l m i c r o b e s and g e r m s of des t ruc -
TORTOISE OUTLIVES THE HARE 
Rabb i t May Get to Be F ive Y e a r s a* 
Age, but t h e O t h s r May R e a c h 
F o u r H u n d r e d . 
T h e a g e s of t i r i n g t h i n g s v a r y f r o m 
a m o m e n t t o h u n d r e d s of y e a r s 
t o r t o i s e la sa id t o t a k e t h e p r t x e 
a m o n g all l and a n i m a l s f o r l e n g t h mt 
y e a r s . T h i s an imaJ l ives , u n d e r f avo r -
ab l e c o n d i t i o n s . 200 o r 400 y e a r s , U M 
d ied In L o n d o n In I90€ w h i c h w a s saM 
t o b e a t leas t 350 y e a r s old. T h e 
c rocodi le , too. s o m e t i m e s l ives to IM» 
900. 
T h e to r to i se h a s to g ive In to t l ^ 
whaln. h o w e v e r , for t h e l a t t e r o f t e n 
lives to t h e a*e of Ave h u n d r e d T h a t 
Va .probably Ihe o ldes t age r e a c h e d br 
a n v c r e a t u r e which e x i s t s upon t h e 
e a r t h t oday 
T h e c o m m o n l i t t l e Eng l i sh s p a r r o w 
Hve* longer t h a n m< *t of us Imag ine . 
S c i e n t i s t s te l l us tha t s o m e of t h e m 
g** t o be fo r iy y e a r s old T h i s i s a 
r i p e old s y e for so sma l l a b i rd T h e 
robin, whleh is mt.'ch la rger , l ive# 
only ten or t w e l v e v e e ^ T h e oag l e 
ho ld s t h e record for s ^ e a m o n g t h e 
b i r d s It m a y llv*» to he :00 
T h e e l e p h a n t l ives on t h e ave rage* 
about a* long a s th«> eag le T h e old-
est a g 4 a m o n g our m m m o n d o n i e s t i e 
a n i m a l s is rea«h«wi by t h e h o r s e . 
1 t h e vicious and d e c e p t i v e t r a i t s of 
I c h a r a c t e r * b i c h preva i l a m o n g t b e na-
Tb»- d e c . . . e l w«>el\ or un i They can t possibly be happy 
• se i \ . • e r t a l n l r for ibe l r o w n «om | o r m o r 5 4 ' under t h e con t inued aasau l t 
c l . Hi t tlu-v ,..1,1,1 not u t t e n d t o t i l l . I o f " u c h a " ' ' n , D " ' 1 0 Ph>»>cal c o m l o r t . 
jMi !•»;. of S f n i l l l i t.'ibleK. but l u u s t [ " " f*" ' ' " 1 
till 111 u e lo g ive theHiiselvrs to p r a y e r ' 
.0 nil , . . . s , m i } ; „„ I t e a c h i n g t b e : H A V E M A N Y F I N E Q U A L I T I E S 
deprfruiw-Lt. fcui 
filch 
*»f f o u r c imln 
.nki for in fo rma 
V. ord. W b e u r o i n p n r 
o the r l ines of her v ice (ba t of p r a y e r j 
nnd l e a c h i n g would be to m a n y a de- | 
l l i 'b t fui p r e f e r e n c e . l>at o r d i n a r y aerv- I 
ice m u s t be a t t e n d e d to also and o f t e n j 
r equ i r e s m o r e gru« e T b e p r e a c h e r ' s 
w i f e may need more g r ace and p s ! 
t i euce f o r t h e h o u s e k e e p i n g t h a n b e 
T h e rt>ads a n 
a* fol lows 
p il tvMed in 
Itri' k pnv 
c h e s 10 or more T h i e 
ie f a m e as the a g e of 
Is T h e cow m a y l ive 
>g I.V Ihe rabbit xboiiC 
i s know, h o w e v e r . m€ 
\ c o m m o n b e a s t s s r 
fo m u c h g r e a t e r a n t e 
•d t h e m o r d i n a r i l y . 
i n a c a d n m . w i t h ihe addl l iun of *on* 
I ta l ian Ca t t l e , »t Is Thought , Might snbKtance such s i s - p b n i t oil or mr 
W i t h Prof i t Be I m p o r t e d In to t h a p la in m a c s d a i u . g rove l ahell . otliei 
Un i t ed S t a t e a . b^ rd nnr fa i ' ed mail*, aiin-l ani l r i a l 
— ~ m i x t u r e proper ly g r a d e d and d r a i n e d 
T b e w h i t e c a t t l e w h i c h p r e d o m i n a t e o r d i n a r y enrtU r , .ad* pm[ier ly .-co-
l a ao r th i - rn I ta ly a r e of t h e P i e d m o n t . t r „ r | « l a n d . Anally, u u l m p r o , .•<! r o a d s 
a r e pa rUcu l a r l y s o l u b l e a s f l i e second cord ankx for I n f o n n o i l o o 
TO GUIDE TROOPS AT NIGHT 
P r i s m a t i c C o m p a s s U Dec la red to Bm 
of G r e a t Va lu« to Mi l i t a ry 
C o m m a n d e r s . 
diH*M f o r t h e ikre'wliinfr h . » . „ r ki,wi 1 w r '• " r M - r u c m r . , n u . i . u > r M T h e second card s s k s Tor In fo rma lion 
o r I S S u l L S i " 1 0 7 r , k . r a " ' m ; : : w A a l ^ k ; : r " z " : z \ , n , h e • " - r i , ~ " , - t o . . M . 0 t v l ^ , ° ' >*rge size e igh .1.620 to 4.40U | # m j 11>«* s t i o i i u t of work and money ex 
Semi-Weekly News Only $1.50 
A c o m m i t t e e of seven Spir i t filled 
men of h o n e s t repor t was c h o s e n ' f o r 
t h i s s|>e<ial m in i s t ry , t b e first two of 
whom we sha l l l iecome be t t e r a c 
qm;In ted w i t h u'o on 1n our 
s tudlen . S ^ . w H h e flmt of" t h . - H . v - f ^ ' " i ' n Itaiy* I 
en . occup ies t h e p r o m i n e n t p lace m b r e , d . h o w ( . v e r . 
t h i s chapU-r nnd I h e nex t , whi le 1'htHp 
Is t h e mo^t p r o m i n e n t In i -bapler vllL 
W e do not b e a r of I ' o te r agu lu unt i l 
c l iup ter r i l l . 14. utid t hn t ti t h e las t 
m e u t l o n of J o h n In t b e A r t s e x c e p t lu 
xii. 2. w h e r e h e . . inent loni^ i as t h e 
b r o t h e r of J s t n e * . w h o wn- kllle.1 w i t h 
t h e Hft'onl. It Is posMlble t l ia t r.otne 
o the r* m a j l iavc n-tnlicd tlinl tltey hai l 
lieen union:- t ho^e chosen -is apos t l e s . 
bu t h e r e ntv t w o of seven seeming ly 
o r d i n a r y m e n h o n o r e d a b o v e nouie of 
t h e aiMjKtles. I t Is * ell r eo ipmber 
t h a t t h e Sp i r i t Hives to r r e r y o n e never 
a l ly a s H e will s n d to he c o n t e n t to 
fill a n y p l s c e he i t s s e rv ice email or 
g r e a t . 
I t Is w r i t t e n of fttephea t h a t be w a s 
a m a n f a l l of f a i t h a n d of t b e Holy 
Qboet . fo i l of r a i t h a n d p o w e r ; tha t 
he did g r e e t w o n d e r s end m l r a c l M 
a m o n g UM people, s n d they w e r e not 
able t o res is t t h e w i s d o m and tbe 
sp i r i t by w h l c k he e(>nke (verses i , 8. 
10); alan t k a t by t h e w o r d ef ( t ad the 
n u m b e r at t h e d l s r lp l ae fai J art lea l ew) 
multlpiletf g rea t ly , a s d a g r e a t eota-
p u y at t h e p r t a j t s w a r e ebedleart M 
fee f a t t h ( v e n a 71. I s c h a p t e r v. M. 
w e hoard t b e b t ch pr t re t e n d oUjers 
w e n d e d n g w t w r a n n t o th i s m c v w a u 
would g row, a s d .we st lU s e e u gram 
l o g even u n t o th i s o u r d a y . h a t It does 
look a s If w e h a d n o w come a l m o s t to 
Che comple t ion of t h a gvowth of H i s 
tody, tlx clurffc T*e e*>e cuaa *s 
d o la t o b e fn l l of f a i t h a n d t b e p o w e r 
of t h e s p i r i t a n d f s l t h f o l l y a a d f e a r 
leasly w t t n e e s nn to - l i i m a n d H i s sal-
v a t l e n a n d H l a c o m i n g a g a i n unt i l 
pounds . T h e we igh t of* a fine whi te ! punded on them 
c o w of t h e P i e d m o n t b r eed is 1.210 t o 1 The th i rd b lank Is conce rned wltl 
1,840 p o u n d s S t e e r s a t t a i n about the nau ies of l>"-al road otlb-ials wn 
1,980 p o u n d s T h e P i e d m o n t bull the f o u r t h wl ib f a c t s lu r e g a r d to (in 
r e a c h e s a b o m 2.200 t o 2,420 p o u n d s bond i s i u e s nnd tb« Indel it i l l ne s s ol 
f w h i l e c a t t l e is a lso 
)wn as R o m a n T h i s 
not . p roper ly speak-
k a l i a n o r ig in , but lng, of n o r t h e r n 
c o m e s f r o m t h e ne ighborhood ,jof been e s t i m a t e d It In bard l . 
Rome. In c e n t r a l Italy T h e oxen of that ibi* p r e l i m i n a r y s n r v i 
the < oi lnt ies for the i r road s y s t e m s . 
As t h e r e a r e a p p r o x i m a t e l y 34NJD 
t ouni iea in t h e I ' m t e d S t a t e s . In m a n y 
of w h i c h tbe mi leage lias neve r even 
liable 
w i l 
t h i s breed a r e a l so p a r t i c u l a r l y adap t 
ed as work a n i m a l s , but a r e not so 
good for s l a u g h t e r , t he i r mea t be ing 
no t of such fine qua l i ty a s t h a t of t h e 
P i e d m o n t va r i e ty 
T h e r e IB a l so a breed of pure whi te 
c a t t l e In Italy kuown as ' ' h t a n l n a 
T h e s e ca t t l e a r e of e n o r m o u s s u e and 
we igh t , less a d a p t e d to work , but a r e 
f o r s l a u g h t e r . TI . e re a r e oxen of t h e 
C h l a n l n a breed w e i g h i n g f r o m 3.360 
to 3,620 p o u n d s each 
T h e depni 
1 to dele- l 
r epor t . f,»r 
mil* of r<-
leveiopetl «-o 
idle Of publ 
mi le J of ti-rritory In riire. whi le 
uio^i th ick ly i>opulsted rn ra l p 
t h e [ o a x l m u m Is ; o uiore tli.in t 
one half or t h r e e miles. T h u s li: 
t r a m v lln-re Is an a v e r a g e f o r t h e en 
of b r e e d e r s and **** coun t ry of 1 ?« to Q s q u a r e mile 
l e a d i n g iToops a c r o s s c o u n t r y k r 
c o m p a s s b e a r i n g with a s m u c b ce r -
t a in ty by n igh t as by day Is m a d e 
poss ib le t h r o u g h t h e use of a prim-
m a f l c c o m p a s s Just b r o u g h t ou t ta 
E n g l a n d . T h e n a m e g iven tbla c o a -
p a s s is d u e to Ibe p r i sm fitted to o e e 
• ido of t h e f r a m e , a l t hough th i s is n e t 
t h e most i m p o r t a n t f e a t u r e of t h e In-
s t r u m e n t . T h e dial, which Is m a d e e f 
mother -of -pear l , has a c e n t e r c o a t e d 
wi th l u m i n o u s pa in t , and In add i t i on t » 
t h i s t n e r e a r e l u m i n o u s p a t c h e s on t h e 
lid by w h i c h t h e I n s t r u m e n t is r e a d i e r 
be i s i g h t e d a t n igh t . W h e n a n i g h t marofc 
will | i s to be u n d e r t a k e n t h e I n s t r u m e n t le 
no< j opened and exposed to t h e day l igh t f e r 
pel ' half an hour . T h i s is . su f f i c i en t t o 
nr> j m a k e t h e dial c e n t e r and s i g h t t a c 
un p a t c h e s l u m i n o u s (or f r o m six to n i n e 
( r h o u r s In t h e l a t e s t f o r m of t h e im-
»«rC J s t r u m e n t t h i s e x p o s u r e to d a y l i g h t m 
I u n n e c e s s a r y , owing to t h e u s e s f 
ions , r a d i u m , a s u b s t a n c e tha t is a l w a y s seAC-
i l u m i n o u s - P o p u l a r Nfechanice. 
d a i r y m e n In t h i s d i s t r i c t t h a t n o n e of I , D ' " * • h o w e v e r , t h i s h a s fo l leu tc 
" b e e n ® poaeibly on a c c o u n t of t h e m o n o 
t a lnoos c h a r a c t e r of uinch of t b e pen 
Insols s n d of Sicily and Sard ln l s . i 
Amer ica t h e a v e r a g e Is approx l 
t h e a b o v e b r e e d s of ca t t l 
e x p o r t e d to N o r t h Amer ica . T h e r e a r e 
m a n y b r e e d e r s In Italy of t b s s e v e r a l 
c l a s s e s of w h i t e ca t t l e , but t h e r e a r e 
n o n e w h o r a i s e t h e m espec ia l ly for 
e x p o r t . 
Laxy, T h a t ' s All . 
N e w York w o m e n a r e l a t y house* 
k e e p e r s . All e x p e r i m e n t s wi th pubUe 
m a r k e t s , c o o p e r a t i v e food s t o r e s s a 4 
d i r e c t - f r o m f a r m - t o - k i t c b e n p r o j e c t s 
c o m e sooner or l a t e r b a n g « p » g « i n ^ 
a ta te ly 0.80 mile, which In v iew of t b . | t h e ( , c t t h a ' h o u s e w i v e s 
f a c t t h e t much of t h e c o u n t r y l e s o e r s e I w l " n o t u k * , h * t h r i f t i e s t 
F l re t Un i t ed • t a l e s T r e a s u r e r . 
A l e x a n d e r H a m l l t o a w a s t h e IInr 
s e c r e t a r y of t k s t r e a s e r y ( l T H - l t ) 
Michae l H l l l e g a s w a s t h e I r s t Ua l t ed , a r e In 
ty set t led seems o n d u l j high. An ex 
p i a n e t i e n . however . Is to be f o u u d In 
t h e f a c t t h a t In ma ay s t a t ea t h e l a w 
pr*ovtdee t b s t esch sec t ion line sbs l l be 
pnbi tc road . T h u s , f e r e a a s s p i e t h e r e 
scat* of I o w a a l o n s more 
Bta tee t r e a s a r s r H l l l ega i w a s a p . chas 104.000 ml lee of legal h i g h w a y s , 
po to t ed t o t i e offlee J o l y M . 1776, | m a n i f e s t l y a m u c k l a r g e r i s lies s e t h a a 
w h e n h e and O e o r g e C l y m e r w e r e cko-
s e a t o g e t h e r In t h e fo r s sa t lon of what 
w a s t b e g e r m of t h e t r e a s u r y depar t -
m e n t Hl l l egas s e r v e d a lone t h r o u g h 
« s t l r e t e r m , b a v e v w . 
a s C l y m e r soon r e s i g n e d to t a k e a sen t 
M d e l e g a t e to c o n g r e s s Hl l legaa ' 
t e r m exp i r ed S e p t e m b e r 11. I7S*. and 
I h e w a s s u c c e e d e d by S a m u e l Mered i th 
a r e ca l l ed o a t of t h e liody or n p In t b e j B o , f c m e n » « ' • f r o m P e n n s y l v a n i a , 
a i r to mee t H i m . T h e p o w e r of S t e p h e n i T h " t r e a s u r y d s p a r t m e n t w a s f o r m a l l y 
In ove rcomin i r tho-.* w h o d i s p u t e d w l t b j o r g a n i s e d by ac t of S e p t e m b e r ! . 17«». 
h im (Terse HD w a s I n - a c c o r d a n c e w u k , b u t - , t r l c U y s p e a k i n g , t h i s waa m e r e l y 
o u r L o r d ' s s a s u r a u c e In L u k e xxt . 13.1 » r e o r g a n l x a t l o n , for t h e d e p a r t m e n t 
" I will g i v e y o u a m o u t h a n d wisdom u n , l e r r a r i o o s n s m e s k s d been la exls-
which al l y o u r a d v e r s a r i e s sha l l not bs ] l e n e ® s i n c e 177B. 
a b l e to g a i n s a y n o r r e s Int." < I : [ 
T h i s and s i m i l a r a smi r ances . such a s F u n In t h s Clasa. 
Kx Iv, 12; J e r . 1; 7 - f : J o h n x lv . 18. 14:1 T h e l a t e P r o f e s s o r Key , w h e n head-
x v , 7. a r c al l f o r u s t oday if w e w i l l ' m a s t e r of a l a r g e L o n d o n school , w a s 
s t a n d f o r H i m an S t e p h e n d id . f o r H i e : o n e of t h e mos t gen ia l g e n t l e m e n t h a t 
eyes ore s t i l l looking f o r h e a r t s tha t 
a r e whole t o w a r d ITIrn, t h a t l i e m a y 
hold s t rong ly wi th {hem (U C h r o n 
xvi, 9, manr lu ) . If w e s t a n d f o r Film 
a n d w i t h K i m . a s P e t e r a n d J o h n a n d 
8 t e p h e n did,- w e m u s t e x p e c t t o know 
s o m e t h i n g of t h e h a i r e d of t h e adver-
s a r y a s t h e y d id , f o r w e c a n n o t know 
t b e p o w e r of I l l s r e s u r r e c t i o n w i t h o u t 
k n o w i n g a l so t h e f e l l o w s h i p of Q l s 
s u f f e r i n g s (Phi l . HI. 10). Tbona who 
could no t g a i n s a y u o r res is t t b e t r o t h 
of God In t h e p o w e r of t h e S p i r i t by 
t h e m o u t h of S t e p h e n could h i r e men 
t o fa l se ly a c c u s e S t e p h e n a n d m a k e 
b lm o u t a l iar a n d a d a n g e r o u s m a n to 
b e a b o u t . 
T h a t Is o n e of t b e wi l e s 6f t b e devi l 
w h i c h h e h a s p r a c t i c e d so l o n g t h a t 
h e is very s k i l l f u l In i t . l i e t r ied It 
even u p o n o u r Lo rd n i m s c l f . a n d we 
c a n n o t hope to e s c a p e , f o r a s t h e I .ord 
J e s u s w a s p e r s e c u t e d , so m n s t H i s fol-
l o w e r s e x p e c t to- b e ( John x v , 20). T o 
t h e s e f a l s e :Vccusatlons b e f d r e t b e 
counci l w e d o no t "read t h a t S t e p h e n 
m a d e a n y r e p l y (ve r ses 11-141. L i k e : 
W h e n tbe I n f o r m a t i o n la r e g a r d t * 
t h* ex i s t ing r o a d , w h i c h t h e depa r t -
rnent is now seek ing la c o m p l e t e it la 
the In teuUoa Cq ovoUuue t h e inqu i ry 
y e a r a f t e r yo*r ih o t 4 e r t o ascor ta f r r 
the des i rab i l i ty and eeooomy of t b e 
var ioua h i g h w a y s . T h a d a t a t boa rot 
I ac ted abould be u s e f u l to road engl 
u s e r s all over t b e c o u n t r y , a n d It Is 
hoped t h s t coun ty s g s n t a a n d o t h e r s 
In te res t ed in I m p r o v e m e n t of agricul-
t u r e will d o t h e i r beat t o f a c i l i t a t e t h e 
col lect ion of t h e dea l r ed i n f o r m a t i o n . 
CONCRETE ROADS DURABLE. 
Coet of m a i n t a i n i n g al l t b e b i g h w a y a 
In W a y n e county . Mich., ou t s ide of t h e 
ci ty of Det ro i t , waa r educed to JJ8.-
g e t t i n g food supp l i e s . E v e r y n o w 
and t h e n m u n i c i p a l - m a r k e t s s t a r t o S 
w i t h a flourish Bu t in a a b o r t U m a 
It la f o s a d t h a t Ihey a r e do ing m a i n i r 
a w h o l e s a l e bus lneaa . T h e h o u a e w l v e » 
t h s y a r e s u p p o s e d to benef i t a r e buy-
ing t h e i r food f r o m t h e c o r n e r s t o r e 
a a d p a y i n g t h s s a m s e ld p r i c e s , how-
e v e r h i g h t hey go. N e w T o r k c o m a s 
a r a too p r o u d to t a k e t h e i r b a s k e t s 
and g o to m a r k e t aa do t h a w o m e n t/t 
P i t t s b u r g h . W o m e n In ' t h i s c i ty l a k 
"Msfc c s s t c f l iv ing . " I t Is t h a f s i l i t s a 
to g r o a n a h o a t I* M t t i t H l l ^ s 
f a s h i o n t o fa i l t o a n d h e l p r e d s e e K.— 
N e w York T i m e s . 
e v e r filled t h a t pos i t ion . H e w s s fond 
of e n c o u r a g i n g f u n i n b i s boys, s n d j ^ , „ t y M r . r e p r e s e n t i n g a s a v i q g ' o f 
was n o t a v e r s e t o x e c o u n t l n g occa- J7.140 o v e r t h e p r e v i o u s yea r . o-Aord-
s iona l ly d u r i n g c l a s s t i m e , w h e n a n y m , t o t h e e i g h t h a n n u a l report of t h s 
t h i n g p r o m p t e d It, t h e m a n n e r s and board of coun ty commiss ione r s . T h i s 
c u s t o m s of c o u n t r i e s h e had v i s i t ed . ] r educ t ion la c r e d i t e d t o t h e replace-
O n o n e occaa lon h e w a s t e l l i n g h ia 
c l a s s abo- j t S p a i n , and s a i d : 
"Do you k n o w , boys, t h a t w h e n • 
m a n a t t a i n s to e m i n e n c e t h e r e h e la 
n o t ca l l ed ' s i r . ' b a t Is g iven t h e t i t l e 
of ' d o B f " 
O n e of t h e b o y s h e r e cal led o u t : 
" T h e n , I suppose , s i r , t h e y would 
cal l you D o n - K e y ? " 
T h e g r a v i t y of t h e c l a s s w s s com-
p le te ly u p s e t f o r t h e r e m a i n d e r of t h e 
a f t e r n o o n . 
I n v e n t i o n of P h o t o g r a p h y . 
T h e e a r l i e s t e x p e r i m e n t s In t h e di-
r ec t ion of p h o t o g r a p h y w e r e m a d e by 
W e d g e w o o d a n d Day. bu t t h e first 
p h o t o g r a p h waa a c t u a l l y p r o d u c e d in a 
c a m e r a m a d e b y D a g u e r r e a n d a par t -
nor a b o u t 1839. In 1840 t h e first pho-
t o g r a p h - p o r t r a i t w a s m a d o by P r o f e s -
dDnmb Z r l k 0 t ! " e fn 7 , " ^ n W D r a p e r ? an A f r i c a n d u m b b e f o r e t h e m (Ps . x x x v i n , M : P r n l r r p a B m n , „ , n , h „ w f t r V W r v | T . « . . . m . s , _ „ !2 I P r o « r e a B w n a m a d e In ' f e W6rk f o r 
, ' ' " f r | Fox T a l b o t , 1811., and S c o t t A r c h e r . 14). I t 1» Q gron t v i c t o r y wi??n o n e can 1 3 c , „ . t , v i v » . _ . 
k e e p ills m o n t h n n d Ills ton-iuo a t such " ' ' ^ R a s 3 / p , a , e ' T h e 
a t i m e o r a t a n y t i m e (I-rov. x x l . 231.1 S 
A l t h o n g h St6nJien w a s o u t w a r d l y In 
t h e p r e s e n c e of t b e cotnir l l . h i s h e a r t 
w a s In t h e p r e s e n c e o f God, nnd It w a s 
seen In h i s f a c e .(vejrie IB). God w a s 
w a t c h i n g o v e r I l l s (TOT,I a n d bless ing 
It t o t h e s t i l f a t lo i i of Warn-, lhc lud-
n g r e a t c o m p a n y of t h e p r ies t s . 
ed In-1871 b y Mnddox. a n d g r e a t l y Im-
proved b y B e n n e t t In 1878. A s In m a n y 
o t h e r i n v e n t i o n s , i t t s p r a c t i c a l l y Im-' 
P 9 s s i b l e t 0 lay o n e ' s finger o n ono m a n 
and o n o d a t e f o r t h o ="<y|flo " f n v e n -
t l o n " c* p h o t o g r a p h y : It h a s b e e n so 
l a r g e l y a p n j e e s a t>: e x p e r i m e n t a n d 
UaprovemouL 
m e u t of c e r t a i n m a c a d a m r o a d s wi th 
l a m e n t conc re t e p a v e m e n t . 
Ample Jus till ca t ion f o r t h e adopt ion 
of t h e conc re t e r o a d aa t b e s t a n d a r d 
t y p e of c o n s t r u c t i o n is f o u n d by t h e 
commiss ione r s In t h e f a c t t h a t t h e r e 
a r e o v e r 100 m i l e s of conc re t e road In 
W a y n e c o u n t y , s o m e of i t In Its s i x t h 
y e a r of se rv ice , w i t h o u t t h e s e m b l a n c e 
of a n i t and wl thol i t n Music twen ty -
five foot sec t ion h a v i n g been t a k e n u p 
and rep laced s ince t h e coun ty has been 
bul ldlnjc and deve lop ing t h i s t y p e of 
road. It is c o m p a r a t i v e l y low In first 
coat : It Is f r e e f r o m d u s t : It f u m l s l i e s 
good t r ac t ion f o r all t ype* of vehic les : 
It is no t s l i p p e r y : It Is d u r a b l e : It does 
not r e q u i r e excess ive year ly main te-
n a n c e c h a r g e s : It i s u s a b l e 3t!S d a y s in 
t b e y e a r I r respec t ive of w e a t h e r . 
A s a resu l t of t h e success of t b e 
W a y n e coun ty r o a d s t h e ci ty of Det ro i t 
bui l t o r let c o n t r a c t s f o r 130.107 s ip i a re 
y a r d s of c o n c r e t e d i r ec t s p r e v i o u s to 
1913 a n d laid e ight s imi l a r s t r e e t s In 
t h a t y e a r a g g r e g a t i n g 73.302 s q u a r e 
y a r d s . W y a n d o h n . Mich . ; Oak land 
coun ty , a d j o i n i n g W a y n e , a n d W i n d s o r 
n n d W'aikervil le . On ta r i o , h a v e al l bui l t 
or c o n t r a c t e d f o r a c o n s i d e r a b l e yard-
a g e of c o A r i - t e s t r e e t s n n d roads . It 
Is e s t i m a t e d t h a t *25.000,000 w o r t h of 
Ihe t y p e o f c o n s t r u c t i o n wi l l be bui l t 
•Jila y e a r In t b i s c o u n t r y a n d C a n a A s . 
Acid P y r o Q r a p h y . 
A r t i s t i c dea igna c a n be b u r n e d • 
wooden s u r f a c e a by t h * use of a a 
ac id so lu t ion f o r m u l a t e d p r o p e r ^ 
w i t h equa l ly aa good reau l t a aa arw 
o b t a i n e d wi th t h e p y r o g r a p h i c need)*. 
A 30 p e r c e n t s o l u t i o n of s o i p b o r t a 
a€ld shou ld b e m i x e d in a n o r d i n a r y 
Ink bo t t l e , a n d t h e l iqu id t i n t e d w i t h 
r e d i nk o r o t h e r c o l o r i n g m a t t e r , mm 
t h a t t h e ac id l i n e will be v la ib ie w k a * 
It is app l i ed . 
A f t e r t h e d e s i g n h a s b e e n p r i n t e d 
o r d r a w n o n t h e wood s u r f a c e a ta i -
l o r ' s I ron shou ld be r u b b e d c a r e f a i ^ 
o v e r I t un t i l t h e d e s i r e d s h a d e ia ob -
t a i n e d . T h e a d d shou ld b e 
o v e r t h e d e s i g n w i t h a sma l l c 
h a i r b r a s h . — W o r l d ' e A d v a n c e . 
S u g a r , 8 l r7 
S u g a r w a s no t k n o w n a s a n a r t i c l e 
of c o m m e r c e a m o n g t b e G r e e k s , a n d 
It la not m e n t i o n e d In t b e Bible , allow-
i n g t h a t It waa no t k n o w n t o t h e He-
b rews . T h e s u g a r c a n e Is be l i eved I * 
h a v e g r o w n wild in India , a n d w h i l e 
n o r e f e r e n c e to s u g a r c a n be f o u n d t * 
300 A. D t h e r e Is n o d o u b t t h a t t b * 
Juice of t h e c a n e w a s In u s e l o n g be-
f o r e t h a t pe r iod . T h e a r t of t h e evapo-
r a t l o r y j f t h e Ju ice to a sol id s u b s t a n c e 
1s an Ind ian i n v e n t i o n of a b o u t t b e 
s e v e n t h c e n t u r y , a n d w a s s p r e a d a B 
o v e r t h e t f ien k n o w n world . T h e A r a b s 
a n d E g y p t i a n s p r e p a r e d c a n d y a t a n 
e a r l y d a t e by r e c r y s t a l l i x l n g t h e s u g a r 
o b t a i n e d f r o m t b e p r e s s e d c a n e . 
H i s U n s a t i s f i e d Y e a r n . 
' ^ . h a v e l o n g d e s i r e d t o b e a she r i f f 
and c a p t u r e a b i o n d q wood n y m p h 
w h o In f o r m a n d t r i m m i n g s r e s e m b l e d 
t h e V e n u s do Mi lo , " c o n f e s s e d J . 
F u l l e r 0 l o o m . " T w o o b s t a c l e s h a v e 
p r e v e n t e d . I c o u l d n ' t be e l ec t ed sher^ 
Iff If t h e r e w a s n o o t h e r . c a n d i d a t e In 
t h e r a c e a g a i n s t m e , and t h e r e a r e 
n o b l o n d e wood n y m p h s r u n n i n g loose 
a n y w h e r e e x c e p t in t h e i m a g i n a t i o n * 
. o t t h e c o r r e s p o n d e n t s . ' — K a n s a s C i ty 
S t a r . 
«.n\ * ;.r* <<•* - v am • •- p 
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COLLINS' SPOT CASH STORE" 
-ISPECIAL 10 DAYS SALEi „ 
3 C a k e * ( J c t a g o n Ooap 1U I 
J & P Coats Thread 
We are compelled to raise a big bunch of money before March 4tb, and we must get it out of this stock of goods, and in order 
to get it right now-QDICK-we are making the price sell the goods. We are cutting the price to the quick, deep down to 
the warm, red blood, and we'are going to let it run freely until we get the big bunch of dollars we are bound to have right away 
All Fall and Winter Goods Sold at a Sacrifice of Profits. Hurry, If You Would Save Money. All Spiing 
Goods are here for your inspection. We are offering these also at a Big Cut in Price 
Come and let us show you how much Spot Cash Will Save You on your Spring Outfit. Why pay more because it's to be 
charged? Pay day is sure to come. Remember, if it's money you wish to save> buy it here. Get the habit; pay spot cash at 
Thankful For Relief 
Remedy Brought Her 
SPECIFIC ACTION OF GERMS 
ON TRAINING CRUISE 
In ft lecture before tbe New York 
decay of Medicine. Doctor Kose-
• o w o r e an Interesting and routine 
account' of hta experiment* with 
9 > m u takes from diseased organ* In 
w t a u a part* of the body. He allowed 
•ttat bacteria taken from ulcers of 
stomach, appendices. Infected gall-
Madder* and rheumatic Joints, when 
<at Instances canaed Infection and In-
Mii i imll l l l la [ha localities corre-
••jondlag to tboss from which ther 
» a d keen taken. For example: Oat 
» animate lajactad with the germs 
*akea b o a cases or e o e a d l c l t l s . «1 
•*»reloped a#p«adlcias. Out o t 7» asl-
toU o a d Traxo are M TOO ( M m . 
It re.-noved a qu&nfllty of 
and I fw# a n « saved my llf». 
I am w«3 DOV and thaakfiil to yoa 
for Che great gacfl your nusHdoe 
lajacted 
Toledo poHcemsa are flCsr ted a t ; 
the rtupftKlou* task that has b a m 
set them through t h « ordinance pre 
pared by Councilman iitaW.oy Kryr-
«Wak to the effect that wotneo wear 
In* s M K * (on t b e (treat*) higher 
than 8 InrrbsR above the ankle a r ; 
to be punMied by f ine amd Imprison-
ment. flfnee the Idea w a s published 
In tke newspapers It ba> not per-
ceptibly affected t b e fash ion* of the 
g ir l s and wtraeto. 
They should worry. It Is . ' said, 
see ing that f irs t the po'.lcemon w'll 
hare t o determine whether 'hey ar.1 
toore than mere girls, whl h la no i 
ensy trai ler with coMar* higher than ' 
the cbhi and h a t s that cover the 
I e y e s and secondly, the officer* of 
the law wil hare to b e aou t e stu-l 
d' -nu of anatomy In a»er- (nt"n4 
where tbe ankles are before th -y 
attempt to make an arrert. 
It |» argued that s o m e women »<•»! 
\<ry h l i h -nkled. and with '.be bl*l> I 
whWe shoe* or thoae of gray suede 
of the se golden day* l a tiie^Gold-in | 
Rule City. Mr, KryrsnUk may h a ' e 
to. obtain a squad of sperlrla to do 
the work. In fact. In To'edo, where 
it la said, pcfflcomen b a r e tfttco.-n-
jnonly attract ive wive*, wl h ex-
it la the vanity of the eugenist who 
feeilcves lie will improve upoa (hose 
<«nclent ways of life which, for a tew 
rSLgee before Mendel and Welssmann. 
^Managed, all untutored, to evolve a 
•FBTorent man, something more mar 
Robbing Eases Pam 
R u b b i n g aenda the 
t ingl ing t h r o u g h t h o fieih a a d 
qu ick ly tOopa pa in . D e m a n d a 
l i n i m e n t that y o u c a n r u b wi th . 
T h e b e i t r u b b i n g l i n i m e n t i t 
"JUng* who *eem so Ignorant ot their 
(Mative rlrtues. 
To the fairy tale w* must oftea 
(••ok. If we are to mend our ways with 
MM child and lead him forth to And 
.that mighty world, that true *elf. 
jwfetch 1* tbe Idea of blm laid np In 
ftfce heart of God.—New York Tele-
J. T. Collins' Department Store 
"COLLINS CUTS THE PRICE" And Save tggp Difference Yourself. BETTER GOODS, SAME MONEY 
l » » f 
